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Ike Blasts Totalitarian
State In Damsite Talk
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The Junior Champion tteerof the American Royal Livestock and Horse Show In Kantat City Is shownherewith Its owner, James Caubte of
Big Spring (right) end Durward W. Lewter, Howard County agent The steer, Judged best of all FFA and H steers In the Royal Show,
weighs 1.150 pounds. It Is scheduled to compete with the champion In the open class today for the grand championship. (Associated
Press Photo).

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. W I was wiped out, with 68 Arabs
Lebanon demanded today that the
Big Three Western Powers spell
out In precise terms Just why they
have summoned an urgent Secur-
ity Council meeting on Palestine.

Chief LebaneseDelegate Charles
Malik told the Council he didn't
want to agree to a meeting on the
"Palestinequestion" without a spe-

cific reason.
Britain, France and the United

States asked for the meeting be-

cause,they said outside the Coun-
cil, Israeli-Jorda-n border killings
threatened Middle East peace.

However, they wanted today's
meeting merely to Invito the U.
N.'s chief observerIn the area to
come here to report without put
ting the Council In the position of
appearing to condemn one sldo or
the other In advance.

The three nations called for the
U. N. action after sharply de-
nouncing an Israeli attack last
Wednesday on the Jordan border
vlllaco of Klbya. The Jordan gov-

eminent charged the entire village

U.S.
GrantsFrom Israel

WASHINGTON WV-- The United
States has notified Israel It will
withhold financial aid until the
Israeli government stops trying to
divert waters of the Jordan Illver
along the Syrian border.

Informed officials who reported
this today said the State Depart-
ment regards Israel'sJordan Illver
project as a violation of United
Nations armistice in the Israeli-Ara-b

war.
The notico of Intent to suspend

American crant aid was given
about two weeks ago. The Israeli
Governmentapparently is Ignoring
American protests.Latest reports
Indicate the work force on the
project has been almost doubled
and floodlights have been brought
up for night work.

The United States gave Israel
about 65 million dollars In eco-

nomic aid last year.
The specific amount Israel was

to get from this year's fund has
not been determined. Congress
provided a total of 225 million
dollars for tho Middle East region
In this year's foreign aid bill.

StabbedWrong Man
DALLAS UftA. man quietly en

tered the kitchen and attempted
to kiss Mrs. A. S, Ittsiey as she
was peeling potatoes Saturday
night. Prowler - conscious Mrs.
Itlsley wheeled and stabbed him
In the arm with the potato knife.
It was her husband.

PravdaDoesn'tLike
LONDON. . da declared

today there are "grave shortcom-
ings" In tho designing and produc-
tion of new agricultural machinery
in the Soviet Union.

American Royal JuniorChampionSteer

LebanonDemandsReason
For U.N. Meet On Israel

Withholding

killed and 0 wounded.
In defense of her position In the

dispute, Israel prepared her own
appeal for U. N. action. She seeks

Two Killed In

Airliner Crash
NEW YQItK (fl-- An EasternAir-

lines Constellation with 27 persons
aboard crashed in flames after
taking off from Idle-wil- d

Airport sarly today for Puerto
nico.

Two of 22 passengersaboardthe
four-engin-e craft were killed. At
least four others were Injured crit
ically and six more were treated
for burns and released. Two of
the five crewmen were Injured.

A steward who plunged through
flames to open a fuselage door af-

tcr tho passengers were trapped
Inside the plane was credited with
keeping the tol) from going higher.

The takeoff came after a delay
of more than an hour. The plane
was only about 20 feet above the
runway when It shuddered and
plunged through a grassy marsh
about one-ha- lt mile from Jamaica
Bay.

"It did not hit the ground very
hard," said Relnaldo Betancourt,
33, one of the survivors, "But then
one of tho motors on the right
burst into flames."

"Flames were shooting upward
and the doorway was Just a mass
of flames." said Leo Core. 33. an
other of the passengers who was
trapped Inside the fuselage.

'The heatwas terrific, but the
steward Just leaped through the
names and opened the door.

"It It hadn't been for him. no
body would have bad the nerve to
Jump out."

Tiie steward was listed as At
Foley, with no borne addressgiv-
en, lie was hospitalized with burns
of the bands and face.

The dead were identified as
George Fisber of Hartford, Conn;,
and Dr. Juan Boyondos. No 'ad-
dress was available for Dr. Boyon-
dos,

At least four of the injured were
reported In serious condition and
several others were listed as
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an Inquiry Into all border incidents
and violations of the 1949 Israel-Ara- b

armistice agreements,
Today's council session was

called "primarily to. place the Arab-Jewi- sh

dispute on the body's agen-
da and to invite Gen. Vagn Ben-nlk- c,

Danish head of the U. N.
truco observation team In the Mid-
dle East trouble spot, to make a
personal report. This hadbeensug-
gested by the Big Three.

A n debate was looked
for later this week.

Israeli officials did not deny the
Klbya attack. However, Israel's
U. N. delegation Issued a state-
ment last night saying the Incident
was "a regrettable culmination. of
a long series of events marked
by a tragic and Intolerable loss
of Jewish life" under armed at-
tacks from Jordan.

Since 1950, the Israeli statement
said, the Jews had suffered 421
killed and wounded, 128 cases of
sabotage, 866 cases of armed at
tacks and3,263 cases of robbery.

FORT WORTH (fl-- Oll imports
are costing Texas producers $983.--
400 a day, Chmn. Ernest Thomp
son or the Railroad Commission
said today. He madea welcoming
addressto the convention of the
Independent Petroleum Assn. of
America (IPAA),

The 1,000 members also heard
Charlton Lyons, IPAA president,
and Anthony Marcus of New York,
president of the Guardian Oil Co.

Lyons told of the IPAA problems
before Congress, Imports and the
new attacksagainst the depletion
allowance,

Thompson comparedthe1
average of wells In the United
Stateswith those that Produce to
10,000 barrels dally in the Middle
East ,

The only crime the independent
producers have committed is to
have gone out and-spen-t their mon-
ey and found an abundant supply
of .domestic oil for peacetime pur-
suits and for defense,';Thompson
lain, ,

"Now- - they ire flooded with a
torrent of foreign oil that is sup-
planting our own oil.

"This is not fair to the producers.
It adversely affects our state reve-
nue. It robs Texas of her oil mar
ket.

allowable three times in threecon
secutive months to a total of 315.
000 barrelsperday. At $2.85 a bar-
rel, the present averageprice, that
is 9883,400 per day loss In current
Income revenue to the producers
of oil in Texas.

course, the State of Texas
Is denied for time the tax reve
nue of about 11 cents a barrel on

St. Louis Police

InvestigatedIn

GreehleaseCase
ST. LOUIS UV-A- n investigation

of alleged discrepanciesin police
reports on the arrest of the Bobby
Crcenlcase kidnapers and recov
ery of half the ransom money was
startedlast night on orders by the
St. Louis Board of Police

The board ordered an reports
checked and "all persons connect-
ed with the arrest" questioned
again following published reports
that the FBI had found a number
of discrepancies in the police ac-
count of the

FBI agents, still seeking $300,000
in missing ransommoney, refused
to comment on uus report and on
reports they have questioned the
two police officers who arrested
Carl Austin Hall, confessedkidnap-slayc- r,

and Mrs, Bonnie Brown
Heady here Oct. 6.

Hall was arestedby Lt Louis
Shoulders and Patrolman Elmer
Dolan at a mldtown apartment
ISte POLICE PROBE, Pg. 2, Col, 3

ThompsonCriticizes
Majors1Oil Imports

this oil we cannot sell to any
body,

Thompson saw little chance of
this country's li barrel wells to
compete in the world market with
10.000-brrr- foreign wells,

In fact, he declared that "If the
Independent oil producers 13,000
of you are to survive, the major
Importers have Just got to show
some restraint in their importing
program.'

"We are today seeing imported
into the United States about one
million or even more barrels of
crude and products a day.

"Foreign crude Is supplanting
domestic produced crude,

"That is unfair, It must be
promptly tapered off appreciably.
or we shall seriously hamperour
own domestic oil producing Indus-
try and cripple our defense."

Thompson cited the threat of a
federal law limiting oil imports.
He warned that such controlswould
almost inevitably lead to more and
more federal control! and lay the
"withering bandof federal bureau
cracy on this free enter
prise Industry,"

He acknowledged .the need for
world trade, tut added "we must
not impoverish ,our oil .producers

We have had to cut our Texas In the procesk, Let us buy where

"Of
the

case.

we sell our goods. There is and
must be reciprocity In trade. It
must not be a one-wa- y street

"Surely, the voice and strength
of 13.C00 Independentoil producers,
andthe landowners and the royalty
owners joined by the strength of
our 26 sovereign oil producing,
states, can be heard above that
of a dozen importers I"

PrisonerSlugs

Trusty, Leaves

CountyJail
A husky prisoner es

caped from tho county Jail last
night after slugging a trusty who
had openedthe Jail door to retrieve
a coffee pot and other utensils.

Howard D. Van Zandt, who was
being held on charges of forgery
and passing, was the object of a
search throughout the area last
night and today.

sncrui Jess siaugnter said van
Zandt struck a trusty. OscarDom-Ingue- z,

in the head with a pan and
bolted about 6:15 p.m. Sunday as
Domlnguex opened the Jail door.
Slaughter said the trustyhad open-
ed the door to get a coffee pot and
the pan following the evening meal
which had been served prisoners.

Van Zandt hadbeen in Jail since
Sept 8 when he was arrestedby
sheriff's officers. Charged with for
gery and passing, he waived exam-
ining trial and was being held In
lieu of Jl ,000 bond.

Slaughtersaid the trusty had se-
cured keys to the Jail from the Jail
pantry.

"He dldn t nave any authority
to open the door, but knew where
the keys were kept," the sheriff
declared. "He Just ought not to
have opened that door."

The escapee was dressed In
brown trousers, blue shirt and
brown hat when he disappeared.
Slaughter said. After leaving the
Jail, he circled around the court
house andwas lost from view In
the vicinity of the T&P railway
yards.

Slaughter said Domlnguez chased
after the escaped prisoner about
a block before reporting the break
to Deputies Jim McCoy and J. C
Woodward.

van. zandt was described as
about 5'feet, lirinchestauY'and
weighing 160 pounds.He. Is32 years
oi age.

RedsAgree
To MeetAt
Panmunjom

TOKYO tn The Communists
agreed today to a U. N. proposal
for a meeting at Panmunjom next
Monday to make plans for the
Korean peace conference but they
Insisted on the right to decide
there what nations will take part

The United States and its AUles
have insisted Just as strongly In
earlier notes that the preliminary
meeting settle only the time and
place of the conference.

A Peiplng radio broadcast heard
here said the Red note signed by
the leaders of Communist China
and North Korea was sent to the
Sweden.

The Red note c&me as there
were reportsfrom London that the
Western foreign ministers had
agreed secretly on a new and en
tirely different proposal for the
conference membership the Big
Five and North and South Korea.

Under this plan. Red China rath
er than Nationalist China would
be included among the Big Five.
The others are the United States,
Britain. Franceand Russia..

The earlier Allied proposals for
the conference called for only the
belligerents with Russia sitting in
on the Communist side lt Invited by
the Reds.

The Reds had asked for a round
table meeting, with five nation-s-
Russia, India, Pakistan,Thailand,
Burma sitting in as neutrals.

The latest Red note as broad-
cast by Peiplng capped a long ex-
change of messages between the
Allies and the Communists on the
conference.

U. S. SupremeCourt
RefusesTo Hear.
Tom GreenAppeal

WASHINGTON (A The Supreme
Court refused today a bearing to
Charles Clark, convicted in Tom
Green County, Tex., of the murder
of his wife. He faces the death
penalty.

His appeal protested the admis
sion of testimony by a telephone
operatorat San Angelo. Clark said
she listened In on a call made to
his lawyer In Dallas after his wife,
Mrs. Laverne Clark, was shot to
death.

Clark appealed from a decision
by theTexas Court of Criminal Ap
peals which upheld the conviction.

Women Voters Meet
WACO W The League of

Women Voters of Texas opened to-

day a series of six conferences
on international relations. Another
meeting will be held in Lubbock
Oct, 27-2- ....

WIN PROVES
TOO EXCITING
FOR IOWANS

AMES. Iowa Ml A football vic-
tory riot of approximately 4,000
Iowa StateCollego students wore
Itself out early today after 80 po-
lice officers tried In vain with
tear gas to put down the demon-
stration.

Traffic on the transcontinental
Lincoln Highway U. S. 30 had
to be detoured for more than an
hour after the students threw a
roadblock of drainage tile across
It

The students,celebrating a 13--6

homecoming football victory over
Missouri Saturday, began demon-
strating after their demands for
a Monday holiday from classes
were not met

Police Chief Orvllle .Erickson
said be used up all his tear gas
In an unsuccessfuleffort to break
up the demonstration. When tear
gas shells were tossed the stu-
dents dispersed until the fumes
drifted away.

London
Pleases

By JOHN M. H1GHTOWER
WASHINGTON of

State Dulles returned today from
the Big Three foreign ministers
conference in 'London, and pre--

that results helpful toward the Cortines disarm
and will ,lt month as they lament

roooia. cirain
svvery

change of views which'," I think.
will produce some resultsof inter
est .toward peaceand security in

future,"-- he told reporters at
the airport,

Dulles, said he would report
"first thing morning" to
President Elsenhower.

Delayed by headwinds, Dulles'
special Air Force plane landed an
hour and 15 minutes behindsched
ule.

An Immediate task for Dulles is
to press for easing of tensions in
two free world trouble spot-s-
Trieste and

For the Immediate present, they
overshadowthe greaterconflict be
tween the Western Powers and So
viet Russia.

A new Western note has been
sent to Moscow proposing that the
Big foreign ministers meet

CaseExpectsLow
Grade Price
To ImproveSome

WASHINGTON LB--Seri. Case (R--
SD). said today he expects prices
on canner, cutter and
grade cows to Improve "moderate
ly" within two months.

Based on data of the Agriculture
Department, Case said be saw the

of nine and 10 a
pound for cancers as compared
with the 7 to 8H cents which pre
vailed last week.

Orders are out for 15b million
pounds of end product for
delivery by Dec. 15, of which only
about 10 per cent hasbeen bought
on the hoof, Case said he was In-

formed.
Case said the departmentesti

mates that orders cow out and
covered with performance bonds
will take about 38 pet cent of the
canner and cutter production and
35 per cent of the commercial
grade.

WASHINGTON W--The Agricul-
ture Department foresaw an end
today to the persistentdrop of cat-
tle, prices, one of the big farm
problems plaguing Secretary of
Agriculture Benson.

Prices In 1954 are not expected
to average lower than this year,
but are not likely to regain their

of a year or two ago, tne
department said, came prices
have trending downward for
more than a year.

Tho prospect fo next year, the
said, is for continued

large but more
stability for production
will increase next year with some
lowering of in the fall, lt
said.

Here Is a brief o! the

New International
Dam Dedicated

By ED CREAOH
FALCON DAM (fl President

Elsenhower dedicated unique
new International dam today and
coupled It with a blast at the to-

talitarian state with "Its pretense,
Its strut, Its slander, its

"And." added the President, "Its
contempt for man himself."

Elsenhower's speech was at the
dedication atop Falcon Dam, the
first project of its kind in North
America bringing two governments
together to generate power, stop
floods and Irrigate farm lands. The
dam is 75 miles down the Rio
Grande from Laredo.

Joining Elsenhower in the hands
the border affair, which

turned into a kind of fiesta by the
peoples of Southwest Texas and
Northeast Mexico, was Mexican
President Adolfo Ruiz Conines.

Elsenhower drew a moral from
today's dedication, saying the

Parley
Dulles

to discuss the future of Germany
and Austria at Lugano, Switzer-
land. Nov. 8,

But there was nothing really new
in the proposal except the date.

i ana state Department I world.,'
dieted Sovietsprobably
world security "butt this aid

talks
We ,had satisfactory or".ur f"""

the

tomorrow

Palestine.

Four

possibility cents

levels

been

slsugbter
cattle. Hog

across

.,,
sions between Israel and the Arab
statesas aresult of bloody Israel-

border Incidents, and by
uo threatening Yugoslav-Italia- n

quarrel over Trieste.i!jM!a ssEnnuis ss
ter with their actions on
Soviet relations reportedly follow-
ing a familiar pattern took initial
decisions .in the London' talks on
the Israel and Trieste situation.
But they were decisions which only
open the way for, diplomatic moves
which now must be msde lt ex-
tremely, serious trouble is to. be
avoided.

With respect to Trieste, the
three ministers invited Italy and
Yugoslavia' to a five-nati- meet-
ing aimed at avoiding war over
the long-disput- region at the
head of the Adriatic.

In proposing the Big Four
conference, the Western A
brushed aside .earlier Soviet
proposal for a Big Five confer

Red China to dis-
cuss world tensions. com-
mented the Chinese Communists
would have their at the pro-
jected Korean peace conference,
whose object; "precisely is to re-
move one the major source of
tension in the Far East,"

tnree westernnotes to Mos-
cow said If the' propored talks at
Lugano succeed, the way may be
cleared "for discussion other
major questions and for restoring
necessary conditions for peaceful
and friendly relations among

Observers in Moscow felt the
Russianswould take their time an-
swering the latest Invitation to talk
on these European Issues.The So-
viet press already has Indicated
her feelings on the subject,
the Kremlin hassuggestedthat the
questions of Germany and Austria
be discussedseparately,The West
malntaln's the two must be set-
tled together if European peaceis
to be assured.

BUT NO INCREASESEEN

department

Is

cattle situation as the department
reported it:

After four yearsof expansionthe
upswing in cattle production has
been halted. The cattle inventory
next January will be little differ-
ent, from last January,Total beef
production may be a little smaller
than In 1053,

Beef consumption per person
may drop slightly in 1954, but de-

mand for meat- is expected to con-

tinue strong.
More stability in cattle prices is

likely next year thin In 19S3.
The supply ox fed beef next year

Is likely to be smaUer than tall

r

United States and Mexico have
managed to solve peacefully for
many a year "such problems as
elsewhereIn tho world haveflared
Into bitterness and hostility."

He had too. for tho citizen
of North America, on both sides
of the Rio Grando,

peace flow

The typical citizen of North
America, said the President,is a
love of freedom and:

"He is. in vet deeper travs. a
lover of freedom. He is profoundly
aware of tne ugly menace of totali-
tarianism, its gaudy promise and
grim practice. He is particularly
alert to ..that kind of aggressive1
totalitarianism today propagating
the deadliestdivision class
against class, nation against na-
tion, people against people. In his
heart and his mind and his con-
science, this man despises all the'
qualities and trappings of this to
talitarianism: its pretense, its
strut, its slander, Its
ana its contempt for man himself.

"And, finally, this man knows!
his own true source strengths
Ills own free, creative initiative,
all the strengthand dignity which
art his because God so endowed
him. He looks to no government'
neither his own nor someoneelse'

to chart his life. He knows that
nu own Happinessand the healthy
progress of his whole 'nation alike
are to De won essentially by his)
ownhands andhis own

"In all this, the man wa salute
today Is the same on whichever
side of this borderhe.lives,' Citizen
of or citizen of the United

officials
States,he Is also citizen ot the free

I speculated will 1 Ruiz called-fo-

from the there. i i musi m
ex--1 JgyYZJi LZVZZSiZZ ! .T!
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meat nobly conceived and hoaor
ably carried out," WjleM.

After the speechaakteaTthe five
mile-lon-g dam. largest lnteraattea--
al project of its' kind fa tlw world.

frste are
electric power, along with its stor
age and irrigation benefits.

Today's program called for the
two Presidentsto meet part way
across Falcon Dam and dedicate
it

But before that Elsenhower wsi
to cross Into old Mexico to be thai
guest of Ruiz Cortines at a fiesta
In Nueva Guerrero, a sew town
built to replacethe ancientvillage
that will be covered by Falcon
Dam's vast reservoir.

Some 3.000 personswere expect
ed to Jam onto the dam Itself for
the dedication ceremonies. Thou-
sands more were expected to mass
at either end.

Elsenhower scheduled aa later
mal speech'to those on the United
States side .immediately after tha
formal dedication.

The Presidentwas scheduled to
go by automobile to Laredo, 73
miles up the river, after, the dedi
cation to board a plane and re-
turn to Washington.

The President yesterday wor
shipped in a Presbyterianchurch
at Mission, Tex., and. relaxed at
the home of Texas Gov. Allan Shiv-
ers.

After church, he stopped by tor
a visit' with a polio victim, Tommy
Robertson, 15.

LumbermanDies
HOUSTON for

George Cronan, 53, vice president
and former sales manapei of the
Alexander Schroeder Lumber Co.,
will be held here tomorrow at S
p.m. Cronan died of a heart at-
tack Saturday.A native of Galves-
ton, be was with lumbercompanies
in Dallas and San Antonio before
he came here 17 years ago!

Agriculture DepartmentSees
EndTo CattlePriceDecline

great overall caaaga la neat
prices is likely.

The departmentsakl tfce iere
casts of probable sumUm are
based on assumption that aawide
spread drought or sharply weak-
ened demandfor meatwttl appear.

The numberof cattle aadcalvaa
on farms increased from 77 to M
million between 1943 aad UN.
Prices et cattle were at a

highs lo 1961 but slasaBaell riy
1963 aad broke later la that year
and again la 1MI,

The 1U 1 crop. a aaaat M
mUlloa is a Jaw. Maoa a
begs havebeeaatajher tfcaa la erother year tci MssT aad Wm.
The 1N4 sfttatf m aaaa a set.

year but the supply of grassbeet I pected ia be ua S pec
will be as large as Uus year. Nafra um mm csaa.

h
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Webb Visfed By Wasfcngfon Officials
The Deputy Assistant Secretary of the Atr Fore for the Reierve nd for Contract Financing, Cheiter
D. Seftenberg (right), along with Colonel Thomas H. King, national preildent of the Reserve Offlcer't
Anoelatlon (left), were caught by the camera at they preparedto board their C-- tramport at Webb

for a flight to San Diego, Cat., for the annual National Guard Anoelatlon convention. Officer In the
center It Colonel Henry S. Tyler Jr, Webb executive officer. The Waihlngton offlcert, accompanied
by ten field grade offlcert from the Department of Difeme, National Guard Bureau, and Departments of

the Air Forceand Army, ipent Saturday night at Webb enroute to the Weit Coait (Official Air Force
Photo).

BensonSeenOkaying
Minor Grain Parity

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON of

Agriculture Benson was reported
In congressional circles today to
have decided to continue price
supports on oats, barley and rye
a. move which would counter one
phase of reputed farm dissatisfac-
tion.

Such decision by Benson,
to be announced soon,

would bo aimed at reassuring
farmers as the winter grain plant-lo-g

seasonstarts against the pos
sibility ot disastrous price urops
later.
It might also have the effect ot

lessening crltlchv of the secre
tary, who has beenreluctant to ap-

prove the present high level price
support program. That criticism
built up new steam over the week-
end.

Announcement of continued tup-por- ts

for prices of minor grains
might be interpreted in the farm
belt as indicating that Benson is
In line with President Elsenhow-
er's statementthat the principle
of price props must be retained In
the new farm program to be sent
to Congress early next year.
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T The congressional Informants
who told of Benson's decision
asked not to be named.

The minor grains now arc being
supported at 85 per cent of parity
under an order of the previous
Democratic administration. Some
members of Congress tald It was
possible that Benson might even
raise this to 90 pe. cent, the level
at which wheatand corn and some
other farm products are sup
ported.

Parity is a calculated price level
said by law to give producers a
fair return on their products in re-
lation to prices they pay for things
they buy. Farmers may get gov
ernment loans at the fixed percen
tage of parity u market prices
drop below thoee levels.

The Agriculture Department.
meanwhile, foresaw an end to an
other farm problem: a decline In
cattle prices which has persisted
for more than a year.

The departmentsaid In a sum
mary of the rltuatlon that prices
in 1954 are not expected to average
lower than this year, but are not
likely to regain their levels of a
yearor two ago.

Bensons political troubles were
emphasized over the weekend
when two Republican members of
Congress Sen. Young (ND) and
Rep. A. L. Miller (Neb) said it is
time for Benson to be replacedIn
the Elsenhower Cabinet.

Young said in an interview that
Benson ought to quit the Cabinet
"because he has lost the confi
dence of the farmers." Miller, ap
pearing oar a television program.
tald the secretaryhas become "a
symbol of lost confidence."

Sen. Hunt o) agreed with
Miller. Rep. Curtis ). ap
pearing with them and Rep. Pat--
man on the program, de-
fended Benson and said, "We are
advancing on the farm front."

Miller said Benson may be the
victim of "propaganda that he is
doing something to the farmer,"
and he declared:

"Benson's staying on depends a
great deal on the President's suc-
cess In reassuring the farmers,
their Interests and welfare will be
protected, not only now but in the
future."

Strong sentiment for continua-
tion of the present price support
program was found among mem-
bers of the House Agriculture
Committee, now sampling farmer
views In the Midwest.

Man Is Fined$50
In City Court

One man tried In City Court to-

day will probably think several
times before he again uses abusive
language when talking to a woman.

He was fined $50 this morning by
Judge W. E. Greenleesafter plead-
ing guilty to two charges.His fines
were $25 for disturbance and$25
for drunkenness.

Police arrested1 the man Satur-
day night at the Lyric Theatre.

MARKETS
WALL STBEET

NEW YORKCP) Tha siac marist opn--
narrowly mind today Prlca change

went from major fracUoaa lovar
Amoof hlfhar stocks wara Cbrrsltr.
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PastorAttends

Methodist Meet
The Rev. Marvin Fisher, pastor

of the Wesley Methodist Church,
has been In Washington, D. C.
where he attended a three day
briefing and Citizenship Convoca-
tion.

Moro than 500 Methodist leaders
from all parts of the nation partici-
pated. The conference was called,
according to Methodist leaders,
because of a new surge of Interest
In the drinking problem.

Highlight of the conference was a
address by Bishop G. Bromley Ox-na-

resident bishop of the Wash-
ington area.He declaredthat "the
Methodist answer to alcohol Is ab-
stinence. Methodists hope to make
this the American answer One
American In seven is of the Meth-
odist constituency. The develop-
ment of abstinence upon the part
of the people called Methodistswill
profoundly Influence the habits of
the American people."

He assailed liquor Industry pleas
for temperance as Inconsistent with
natlon-wld- o advertising to encour-
age sales. On the other hand,
he assertedthat "abstinence is not
a matter of coercion. Abstinence
Involves education and commit-
ment."

Officers Break Up
Dice Game Here

Sheriff's officers broke up a dice
game and a gathering of 24 Ne-
gro men northeast of Big Spring
Saturdaynight.

One of the men pleaded guilty
to gambling charges In justice
court this morning and was fined
150 and costs. None of the others
was charged.

Deputy Dick Stevens said of-

ficers raided a small house In a
pasture Just south of Hamilton
Field around midnight Saturday.
The 24 Negroes were gathered

a dice game, he reported.
Seized were five decks of cards,

about 10 sets of dice and a bottle
ot whiskey.

Rites Conducted
For Bain Infant

Funeral rites were conducted
Sunday for Myrla Layon Bain, In-

fant daughterof Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Bain.

The child died early Sunday
morning in a local hospital.

The Rev. Warren Stowe officiat-
ed at rites In the Nallcy Chapel.
Burial was in Trinity Memorial
Park.

In addition to the parents, sur-
vivors Include a brother, Richard
Bain; three sisters, Mray, Merle
and Myrna Bain; the maternal
grandmother. Mrs. Deffie Town-sen-d

of Big Spring, and the pater-
nal grandmother, Mrs. Lou Bain of
Plainvlcw.

Fire Extinguished
A small fire at 206 Harding St

resulted today from bridged fuses.
Ileport was madeto the city fire de-

partment at 8 05 am, and the
flames were under control a few
minutes later. No damageuaj re-

ported.

PROBE
(Continued From Page One)

hotel on the tip of a taxi driver.
I A. Long, board president, said

Police Chief Jeremiah O'Connell
was a'ked to "intensify and broad-
en the police Investigation of the
case" following a special meeting
of the commissioners.

O'Connell said the probe would
include notice cmestitminc nf Shnul- -

jders and Dolan although the com
missioners said, "We have no
reason to believe any police offi-

cers connected with the case have
not given us all the information
they have."

The' Post-Dlipat- has reported
It learned FBI agents had found
a number of discrepancies In the
police account of Hall's arrest
and recovery of about $293,000 In
ransom money from him

The newspaper said police rec-
ords showed Hall was brought to
a district police station following
his arrest with two suitcases filled
with money but that the FBI had
determined no suitcases were
brought with Hall to the station.
The newspaper said "more than
an hour elapsed" after Hall was
booked before the suitcaseswere
brought in.

However. Shoulders said, "The
bags with the money were deliv-
ered to the station at the same
time a the prisoners.'

LegionDrive

For Members

OpensTuesday
The annual membership cam

palgn ot the American Legion will
get under way here and other
points in Texas starting tomorrow.
Ed Fisher of the local post laid
that Big Spring membership goal
is 650.

Tuesday has been designated at
"Legion Day" all over the state.
Somo600 potts in Texas will begin
their campaign. However, Fisher
stated that activity here will not
bo brisk until Thursday.

"We're not going from door to
door or conducting a widespread
campaign," Fisher laid. "We are
just asking that anyone interested
attend our meeting this Thursday
night at the Legion Hut."

He pointed out that meetings are
held every Thursday night, and that
anyone having an honorable dis-
charge who hat served during war
time can Join. The membership
drlva will last until Thanksgiving;

The Big Spring Post will tend a
delegation to the district conven-
tion In Lamesa Nov. 7 and 8. he
said. A local color guard will per
form at the convention.

Following the membership drive.
Fisher pointed out that the Big
Spring American Legion post will
start building a headquarters build-
ing In the northeastcorner of the
city park.

At present the local post spon-
sors a Little League baseball club
and Is planning to Initiate a Junior
safety patrol program at the city
schools.

Applefon Rifes

Set Tuesday
Funeral rites will be conducted

here Tuesday for James Henry
68, a former resident of

Howard County, who died at his
homo Sunday at Lamesa.

Mr. Appleton had been 111 for
about threemonths.

Funeral service will be held at
tho Church of Christ, 14th and
Main, at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday. Ted
Norton, Snyder minister, will offi-
ciate. Burial will be In Trinity Me-
morial Park under direction of
Hlgglnbotham Funeral Home of La-
mesa.

Mr. Appleton is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Jennie Appleton of La-
mesa: three sons, Forrest Apple-to-n

of Vincent, Eldon Appleton and
John Appleton, both of Big Spring;
and a daughter, Mrs. Vivian Har-
vey ot Tahoa.

H. E. Wheeler
Dies Today

H. E. Wheeler, 63, former resi-
dent of Howard County, died this
morning about 4 a. m. in Oakland,
Calif. He had been Injured in World
War I but had led an active life
until last year.

He moved to Howard County with
his parents, the late Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Wheeler. In 1891. He moved
from here to San Francisco in 1941.

Survivors Include hiswife and six
daughters of Oakland; two broth-
ers, R. M. Wheeler and Joe Wheel-
er, both of Big Spring; two sisters,
Mrs. Leila Lay of Coahoma dnd
Mrs. Hallle Abney ot Abernathy,
and one r, A, W. King-fiel- d

of Rotan.
Funeral arrangements are pend-

ing. Burial will be in the National
Cemetery at Oakland.

StreetDecoration
Materials Arrive

The Chamber of Commerce has
received some 500 yards of metal
foil to be used In the downtown dec-
orations this Christmas. Boone
Home, chairman of the Christmas
decoration committee, stated that
the foil will be used to replace that
damagedby wind last year.

Lights for the street decorations
have also been ordered, and Home
said when they arrive that all ma-
terials win be on hand for the pro-
ject. The street streamers are
ready for banging now except for
the additional lights and foil, he
said.

Mishap Victim Is
Out Of Hospital

T. E. Ray, Loralne, injured in
a traffic mishap Sept. 15, was re-
leased from the Big Spring Hospital
Monday and was taken to Waco
to convalesce.

He suffered a fractured neck
when his car, driven by a hitch-- I
hiker who he had picked up, ran
into a ditch, nay was removed from
traction Saturday. He had warm
praise for treatmentby local peo
ple as well as Dy tne stall.

Man JailedAfter
Taxicab Is Stolen

The theft of a Yellow Cab from
the parking lot near the Greyhound
Bus Station resulted in the arrest
of a n early Sunday
morning. Police said he would be
transferred to the county on
charges of car theft.

The accused was reportedly ap-
prehended by Jack Aldridge, cab
driver who saw the automobile be-
ing taken.

Agreement Okayed
Settlement agreement between

Rube Rattan flicker and Rupert
P. Rlcker was approved In 118th
District Court this morning. Mrs.
Rlcker received a ftth royalty in-

terest on 3C8 acres of land in Jim
Wells County and 11,400 la cash.

DawsonsWestSpraberryArea
Loqs Its SecondCompletion

The second completion In the
West Spraberry (Pennsylvanlan)
field of Southeast Dawson County
wai made over the week end. It la
Seaboard No, 2 J. J. Peterson,
which flowed 200 barrels ot oil on
potential test. ,

Borden
Texai CompanyNo. 1--B Clayton,

2,001 from east and 661 from south
lines, T&P survey, hit

feet In sandand shale.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 2 J. J. Peterson,

OneRoller CoasterSmacks
Into Another; Six Injured

DALLAS W A runaway roller
coasterwhining an estimated 40
miles an hour smacked into anoth-
er being loaded at the State Fair
last night. The Impact sent hurt
and terrified passengersIn the sec
ond coasteron a nightmare
round trip that could not be
stopped.

Six persons were Injured, none
critically.

Fred Muhyall, 21, sitting on a
bench in the loading ahed, watched
helplessly as the runaway coaster
bore down.

"Twb of my friends had Just
gotten on the car at the dock. I

Two Jail Terms

AssessedHere
Two y Jail terms were as

sessedin County Court this morn-

ing by JudgeR. H. Weaver.
Manuel Vega wai sentenced to

20 days In the county Jail after be
pleaded guilty to charges of ag-

gravated assault. Armando Lopez,
named In the samecharge,pleaded
not guilty and bond ot $500 was set.

Tho two were charged with ag-

gravated assault on Luis Cevallos
last Friday night.

The other Jail term was levied
against Lincoln Brumett who plead
ed guilty to driving while intoxicat-
ed charges.Brumett was arrested
by city police.

Sebastian Marlnolc also cnargeo
with driving while intoxicated, was
relased on recognizance.

Reds Vetoed On

Force Demand
PANMUNJOM Vei Beaten In

their demand that Indian troops
force defiant Korean War prison-
ers to listen to Red persuasion
teams, the two Communist dele-

gations reportedly stormed out of
a Korean repatriation commission
meeting today.

The Polish and Czech walkout-repo- rted

by reliable source-s-
threatened a collapse In the ten
slon-rldd- interviewing of 23,400

prisoner! who re
fuse to return to their homelands.

The sources, who declined to be
named, said the Swedish, Swiss
and Indian members of the n

commission sided together.
The walkout stalled all activity

of the commission, at least tempo
rarily.

A commission spokesman said
there would be no explanations
Tuesday. The Redshad refused to
Interview Chinese Instead of the
North Koreans they bad asked for.
A 1 repatriation commis
sion debate on the matter was
ended by the walkout of Czechs
and Poles, an informed source
said.

Wyatt EasonsAre
Back From Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Eason have
returned from a four-we- ek tour of
Arizona and California. They went
on a salmon fishing trip on the
Klamath River.

En route they visited Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Williams in Saf-for-

Ariz.; Mrs. E. E. Herring,
Esson's sister, and her husband
In Long Beach, Calif.: J. H.
Eason, his brother, and family, in
Burllngame, Calif ; and Mrs. Rog-

er Fleldhouse, Eason's niece, and
her husband. In San Francisco,

Colemans,Hardestys
Hosts To DanceClub

The Halloween theme was used
In decorations throughout the Coun-
try Club at the dancegiven by the
Kouples Dance Club,

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ger-

ald Oakes. Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wil-

son and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cay.
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Coleman
and Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank Hardesty
were hosts.

Twenty-tw- o couples were pres-
ent.

Handwork Sale Set
An auction saleof handwork made

during Ladles Home League meet-
ings will be held at the Salvation
Army Citadel between2 and 4 p.m.
Wednesday.Mrs. Robert Hall, who
directs the league. Invites anyone
Interested to attend theauction.

2 p,g sPri"g &$

2.008.9 from north and 1.500 from,
west lines, T&P survey,
was completed for a flow
lng potential ot zoo Darren ot oil
and no water. Gas-o- il ratio wa
measured at 298-- and gravity is
40.5 degrees. Flow was through a

tublna choke, and
flowing tubing pressure was 250
pounds. The 5 W -- Inch casing went
to 8,080 feet and total deptn is
8.122 feet. The too ot the Pennsyl
vanlan was 183 feet low to Sea
board No. 1 Pcttaway, discovery
well ot the field.

No. 1 F. E. Towns,
680 from north and west lines,
southeast Quarter. T&P
survey. Is drilling at 5,900 feet in

didn't want to ride. I Justsat down
to wait for them I saw the other
car coming and fast. It must have
been going 40 miles an hour.

'Two girls on the incoming car
screamed Then it hit After that.
there were a lot of screams and
everybody started pulling people
out of the car and stretching them
on benches."

The second car was knocked
about 20 feet far enough to be
hooked by automatic cables that
sent It climbing relentlesslyup the
first steep grade.

Screams filtered down to crowds
milling in the busy Midway.

The roller coastersdo not have
drivers. Cables raise them up
gradesand let go as they whistle
down the other side. Attendants
stop the cars by pulling levers.
which clamp keels against the
rails.

Unable to stop It, attendants
watched the silver "thrill wagon"
complete the three-minu- te trip
around the track. They braked It
to a stop at the loading shed.

Police were Investigating wheth
er mechanical or human error re
sulted In the accident.

They sidetracked both damaged
cars. After a third car was sent
on several test runs, people lined
up again at the ticket window.

NO SPY HERE
Someone In Big Spring ap-

parently has the spy jitters.
Police received a call Satur-

day night fron an unknown par-
ty claiming that Morse code
was being sent from the top of
the SettlesHotel.

When policemen checkedthey
found some boys playing with
a flashlight.

McCarthyTo Visit
Fort Monmouth Lab
In RadarSpy Hunt

WASHINGTON tt-S-en. McCar-
thy said today he wiU
visit the Army's Ft Monmouth,
N.J., laboratories tomorrow in his
Investigation of an alleged radar
spy ring.

The Senator said Secretary of
the Army Stevens will accompany
him to lay groundwork tor more
closed door hearings In which Mc
Carthy's Senate Investigation sub-
committee Is studying report of
security leaks at the fort.

He said he plans another closed
hearing Thursday, at either Ft.
Monmouth or New York City.

McCarthy announced a special
Investigator of the subcommittee
Is In Europe with a Signal Corns
officer to Interview possible key
witnesses who may shed more
light on the possible theft of U.S
radar secrets.

He said James Juliana, the In
vestlgator, plans Interviews today
with a German scientist who is
icpuricu to nave saia ne saw a
motion picture film of U.S. atomic
installations that may have been
Dllfered bv srjtes. and who rnntnra
the Russians have a radar Instal
lation which may nave been copied
irom supposedlysecretU.S. plans

He said Juliana, a former FBI
agent, and the Signal Corp lntelll
gence olflcer plan "a good Investi
gation" of the scientist's story.

McCarthy said he Is not sure
at what hour he and Stevens will
reach Ft.Monmouth tomorrow.

Four Fines Levied
Four $1 fines fand costs) were

assessed In Justice court against
three persons accused of drunken
ness and one charged with driving
without license, costs in each case
amounted to $13.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions JoeAlvarez, Patter-

son Ranch; Mrs, Gladys Hollands--
worth, EUls Homes; E, R, Brown,
600 E 14th; Mrs. Lillian Staggs,101
Princeton; Lupe Ollvas, City; Mrs.
IreneKoontz, 1005 Nolan; Mrs. Mel
ba Swlnney, 212 Mobile.

Dismissals Herb Reeves, 601 E
12th; Martha Kinney, 504 Douglas;
Kathlynn Carlile; 612 Rldgelea;
Beth SUsey, 311 Virginia;
Christine Perez. 311 N Lancaster;
Fern Lewis, City; Maxlne Herron,
632 Caylor; II. S. MUler, City; Mat-ti-e

Howell, City; Mrs. Betty Robb,
City: Mrs. Nettle Wallace. Gall lit.
Mildred James,City; Mrs. Nonnle
Bain, 119 Frazler; Juan Ramirez,
Odessa: Mrs. Effe Hatch. Odessa:
Bill Davis, Saragosa;T. E. Ray,
Loraine.

Hcraid' Mon" 0ct-10- j 1053

lime and shale.

Howard at

Phillips No. Reef, 663 from
southand650 from eastlines, north-
west auarter. T&P sur
vey, has plugged back to 8,220 feet
and operatorIs preparing perfora
tions in sv-ln- casing Between
8,200 and 8,218 feet.

Phillips No. A Reef, 660 from
north and660 from eastlines, north-
westquarter, T&P survey,
Is waiting on tig. to

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1

Helen Virgil Utile, 660 west and
1,716 from north lines, n, T&P a
survey,reached 7,465 feet in lime,

Oceanic, Green and McSpadden
No. 3 Lou Wlnans, 990 from north
and east lines, T&P sur
vey, is drilling below 3,110 feet In
anhydrite.

Oceanicet al No. 1 J. F. Wlnans,
660 from north and1,980 from east
fines, south half, T&P sur-
vey, has been shutln.

Hamon No. University. 660
from west and 1,980 from .south
lines, survey, got to
11,174 feet in lime.

Gulf No. 2-- Glass, 2,310 from
north and 330 from east lines, sec-
tion 12, block 39, tsp. T&P
survey, took a drillstem test from
8,420 to 8,510 feet. Tool was open
one hour and recovered 30 feet of
mud. '

CTC Group To

Study Hazards
The Engineering Committee of

the Utizens' Traffic Commission
will meet this afternoon to study
a list of spots described as traffic
hazardsby various Big Spring rest
dents.

The committee, headed by Jake
Douglass, will determine if the
places listed are actually traffic
hazards. Then a report will be
msdedialing with the safety meas
ures that can be taken.

Report made by the engineering
committee will be submitted to the
CTC directors at the regular meet-
ing Tuesday evening at the HCJC
auditorium. A school traffic safe-
ty program will also be discussed
at the Tuesday meeting.

George Oldham, director of the
CTC, stated today that he would
like to see more people submit
their Ideas on traffic hazards about
the city. So far the commission
hasapproved 15 Ideas which people
have submitted, and these ideas
have been submitted to the City
Commissionfor action.

County Approves
Social Security
For Its Employes

Howard County commissioners
authorized participation of county
employes In the federal social se-
curity programduring their session
mis morning.

Judge R. H. Weaver reported to
the group that he had questioned
employes concerning their attitude
toward participation in the pro-
gram and that none opposed the
plan.

Commissioners also discussed
purchase of a truck to be used
with a new dump bedpurchased re-
cently. A representative ofJldwell
Chevrolet Company dlscus?ed the
matter with the commissioners
court

Prowlers Reported
Two reports of prowlers were

made to police over the weekend
Saturday evening a prowler was
reported in the 600 block of North-
east 11th. And early Sunday morn-
ing a man attempted to open the
screendoor of a home In the 2500
block of South Montlcello.
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I arria Turnniif

At Barbershop

Singing Session
A large turnout greeted thethree

visiting quartets and local singer
the "Harmony Show" perfor-

mance given in the City Auditor-
ium last Saturday night.

The lower floor was nearly filled
with people, and the audience
Judging from applause was pleas-
ed with performances.

The show was presentedby the
local chapter of the Society for
the Preservation and Encourage-
ment of Barber Shop Quartet Sing-
ing In America, and proceedswent

the Quarterback Club.
The Big Spring High School cho-

rus appearedon the program, and
local n choir presentedsev-

eral numbers.Guest quartets were
the Descrtalrcsof EI Paso,theTune
Tillers of Fort Worth, and the Cav-
ern City Four of Carlsbad, N. M.

Several numbers were renaerea
by the Dustyalres, newly formed
quartet of Big Spring.

Each quartet had Its own style,
some rendering seml-popul- num
bers and others old favorites or
past years. Western songscamo In
for their part of tho program also.

DefendantSeeks
Transfer Of Case
To Dallas Court

Hearing was started this morn-
ing In 118th District Court on Texas
Housing Company plea of privilege
for transfer of a case to Dallas?
Texas Housing Company Is one of
the defendants named In a suit
filed Dec. 2, 1950, by Frank Hardes-
ty and others against Town and
Country Builders ct al. Town and
Country Builders now Is defunct.

Testimony was being heard this
morning from Wlnfleld Morten,Dal
las, president ot Texas Housing
Company Inc. RepresentingTexas
Housing Company is the Dallas law
firm ot Irion, Cain, Bergman and
Cocke, while Greenlees, Rodgers
and Adams are representing tho
plantlfts, who are Hardesty, J. H.
Cbumbley and H. M. Haygood.

ThreeAutos Are
In Collision Here

Three automobiles stacked up
this morning In collision at 10th
and Goliad Streets, but no Injures
were reported All three cars were
headedwest on 10th, and at the in-

tersection stop the List car collided
with the second which in turn ram
med Into the first.

Drivers lnolved In the three-wa- y
collision were WIHard R.

Sparkman, 709 Washington Boule-
vard; Charles I.ce Watson. 1007
Wood; and Gladys Conley. 2302 S.
Montlcello A wrecker was called
to move Mrs. Conley's car.

ReliefYou Need
'"ChilcTs Cough
For coujhi andscute bronchitisdoe tocoldi you can now ett rrnn,i.L
speciallyprcpsredfor Children In oew
pink and blue packaaeand be mrei(1) Your child will like It.

In
n'y Uic-- pr0Tea

ur(b3L!uX,Scoerrco,lc,to,,
t,(i4 ll wW lid na,ure ,0 otheand
bronchial mcmbranei, thus relieving-sieeAs-

CREOMUL'SION
FOR CHILDREN
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SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Complete Nursery Service
2406 S. Scurry Dial
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InjuredMan Removed
An unidentified Injured man It carried from the aircraft carrier
Leyte by rescue workers after an explosion ripped the27,000-to-n
vessel at the South Boston Naval Shipyard Annex. The blast and
fire killed 35 and Injured 40, many of them critically,,,' The Navy
and the FBI were Investigating the possibility of sabotage. (AP
Wirephoto).

JohnsonHasTough
SenateHerdingJob

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON UB The man

with the toughest political horse
to ride In the next sessionof Con-

gress may well be Sen. Lyndon U
Johnson of Texas, the Senate Dem-
ocratic floor leader.

The tall, lean Texan will be herd-
ing 48 party members stamped
with almost evory conceivable
brand of political belief including
a few who are openly happy that
a Republican, not a Democrat, is
In the White House.

Johnson will have to deal with
party colleagues who hold a one-vo- te

margin over the opposition
and yet remain in the minority
technically.

He will have to quell balky
steerson his right and left flanks
If his party Is to write any sort of
consistent record of opposition to
Republican administration poli-

cies. It must take this record In-

to next ycar'a election campaign
for control of Congress.

He will need something just a
little short of magic to keep the
Democrats from falling out among
themselves on some

questions, such as civil
rights.

And all the time, he will face
the ever-prese- necessity of writ-
ing his own record so he can win

himself next year. He
may have unprecedented Republi-
can opposition in a state which
went for President Elsenhowerin
the 1952 presidential election.

To this monumental task, John-to- n

will be bringing a year's ex-
perience In corralling his Demo-
cratic flock during their first
session under Republican control.

Well aware of Elsenhower's
demonstrated regularity in Texas,
as elsewhere'in the country, John

N.Y. LieutenantGovernor
DefendsTripsTo SeeFay

By EUGENE LEVIN

NEW YORK Lt. Gov.
Arthur II. Wicks likens his visits
to an Imprisoned labor extortionist
to a national foreign policy seek-
ing peace "by audiences with a
PremierStalin or a Marshal Tito,"

Wicks, under pressure from Gov.
Thomas K. Dewey to resign, made
a dramatic radlo-tclevlsl- defense
yesterday of his Sing Sing Prison
talks with labor extortionist Joey
Fay, who has become a central
figure In a political furor with po-

tential national repercussions.
The acting lieutenant governor

was the victim of a "human error"
and tight video programming
which combined to diminish the
effect of his plea.

National Broadcasting Co, per-
sonnel for a time could not locate
the flfm of the television show, and
viewers were shown a travelogue
of Boston. An hour anda half after
the scheduled time, NBC put the
Wicks telecast on tho air, but lt
went out on only ono of the six
New York statestations which had
planned to carry It. Radio broad-
casting was not affected.

Wicks, who has turned down a
demand by Dewey that he resign
as Republican majority leader of
tho Stale Senate, reiterated on the
air that he visited Fay to keep
labor peacewithout seeking or giv-

ing favors.
The visits were "lamentable,"

Wicks said, and added:
"But was it more lamentable

than it Is In our national foreign
policy to geek peace and society's
welfare by audiences with a Pre
mier Stalin or a Marshal Tito?"

"My only purpose In going," said
Wicks, who Is from Kingston In
tho Hudson River Valtey between
New York and Albany, "wat to
keep labor peace and avoid Juris
dictional strikes in my senatorial
district."

lie continued: "That it what 1
accomplished. That Is all that I
sought to accomplish. So help me
coa."

Fay, 61, an AFL building con

son was Influential In advising the
Democrats this year to avoid at-
tacks on the President and to con-
centrate their fire on other Repub
licans from the Cabinet level
down.

If the Texas senator Is of a mind
to continue these tactics, he is like-
ly to find increasing pressure upon
him from within the Democratic
party to unhalterthe opposition in
me sessionwmen begins next

It Is no secret in Washlnzton
that Rep. Sam Rayburn of Texas,
the House minority leader, is get
ting tired of what he regardsas
the political nonsensekit cooperat-
ing with the Republicans on do
mestic issues.

Rayburn's complaint Is this: El-
senhower, he says, blames the
Democrats for leaving things in
a mess whenever the new admin
istration can't find a ready answer
to a pressing problem.

Rayburn's views carry a lot of
weight with Johnson. And tha sit
uation in Texas may well affect
Johnson's reaction.

Gov. Allan Shivers, who might
challenge Johnson for the Demo
cratic senatorial nomination but
probably won't, rryide It clear he
regards the Democratic votes cast
for Eisenhower in 1952 as not
available to help elect a Republl
can senator.

Elsenhower's visit to Shivers'
Texas ranch over the weekend
probably produced some conver
sation on this score.

On the other hand, Elsenhower
is being urged strongly Dy tne na-
tional and Texas Republican or-
ganizations to give his blessing to
a prospectively well financed at-
tempt by the Republicans to unseat
Johnson at the polls next No
vember.

structlon official, is serving a pris-

on term tor shaking down con-

tractors for $386,000. A recentdis-

closure that 88 persons, including
Wicks, visited him in Sing Sing

started this chain of events:
Dewey and Wicks met several

days ago, and Dewey asked Wicks
to quit as benato majority leader,
the post which1 automatical made
htm acting lieutenant governor to
fill a vacancy. Wicks refused.

The governor then called a spe-
cial sessionof the State Legislature
for Nov. 17. Wicks said he will
resign at that time as majority
leader and will seek to
the post as vindication, Ills

would be a major defeat for
Dewey, a factor making many be
lieve the showdown might help de
termine tno future oi Dewey in
both state and national politics.

Sen. Johnson Hopes
Civil DefensePlan
To Be Expanded

AUSTIN tn-S- en. Lyndon John.
son assorts that a third world
war would almost certainly start
with an attack on American cities
and the nation is not prepared.

The Senate minority leader said
in a broadcastlast night he hopes

ongress will consider expand-
ing the civil defense program.

Johnson spoke shortly' after
President Elsenhower said he will
call a civil defense and disaster
meeting Dec, 14-1-5 In Washington.

Johnson touched on Texas water
headaches. He said the state has
the problem of both too much
water and too little, that It's not
unusual for one section to be
flooded while another area U
cracked by drought. ,

"I believe there is no more Im-
portant problem before our ttate
than the proper management of
water.'Our future dependt entirely
upon the wUdom that we can ex
erclse In meeting till Issue,"

A talesman watIn Mrs.
Grace Morgan's Garden City Cafe

about business. No--'

body wat buying hardware.It wat
tha tame in Odessa, and

else. He wat going to
have to begin to worry about eat-
ing, too, be taid.

An elderly from Odes-

sa who bad dropped In to get hit
dinner had the answer. The coun-

try hasrun plumb, smack dab out
of money, he tald.

They went out while the Grub
Liner wat still eating

"I don't believe that," Mrs. Mor-
gan said. "I don't believe the coun-
try has run out of money. I Just
believe that the people are being
more careful about spending mon-
ey becauseof the

Mrs. Morgan believes that assoon
as the drought Is broken people
will start spending again and so
the young hardware
among others, will be made happy
again. The owner of the Garden
City Cafe Is a but she
doesn't seem to think that the
change in in

Is wholly to blame for busi-
ness She believes a
change was maybe In the books,
anyway, and that whenever there
Is a change in It Is
bound to be reflected to tome ex-
tent in general business

Mrs. Morgan has been running
the Garden City Cafe for seven
years and the last five as owner.
She lived In Big Spring for a short
while when her husband was work-
ing for the Art Tucker
Co.

The drought has touched Glass
cock County In other ways, too.

Becauseof It so many cattle and
sheep have been moved out of the
county, says County Judge David
l,. amim, uiat tne county lost $200,.
000 in

But this doesn'tmean that coun
ty's Income Is down, explains Judge
Smith. The oil Industry pays 75 per
cent of the taxes In the county. The
oil industry valuation Is $8,775,835
as against a total of $10,563,000
As far as valuation Is concerned
new In Glasscock last
year Increased the valuation by
1782,000, so what Glasscock lost on
livestock was more, than made up
for in ou.

At the Garden City School the
Grub Liner was greetedby the new

W. A. Wilson, who
we first knew when he was at Coa-
homa last year.

Wilson is quite enthusiastic about
bis new post and if school execu
tives are to be Judged like race
horses, on the basis of pastperfor
mances, he Is destined to make the
folks down that way oneof the very
best any schoolhas
ever had.

This year there are 205 students
enrolled in the Garden City School,
the only school in Glasscock Coun
ty. This is a decrease ofabout 45
students. Wilson thinks someof the
loss may be attributed to the
drought families that have mov-

ed out of the county, or to the trans-
fer of of the oil Indus-
try.

Wilson. says bis vocational
M. T. Barber,

and County Agent Oliver Werst,
are giving eachother a lot of help
at the State Fair at Dallas. Both

Club and FFA Chapter mem
bers are there. Werst

For
MISSION. Tex. El

senhower has called the nation's
mayors to a White House confer-
ence on civil defense Dec. 14 and
15. V wat announced that the pur-

pose of the meeting is to give
mayors or managersof the na-

tion's larger cities all
that can be., made available' to
them on the national defensesitu
ation.

will be on civil de
fense.

Governors had a similar briefing
In last May.

The Presidentcalled the second
conference while resting
at the South Texas estateof Gov.
Shivers.

will address the
opening session, to be attended by
the mayor or city manager of
every city with 75,000 or more In
habitants.

States without cities that large
were Invited to send
tives of some of their cities.

of State Dulles, Secre-
tary of Defense Wilson, Federal
Civil Defense Head Val Peterson
and other top officials
will also addressthe
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it going to stay through part of
the Fair with the whole group and
then Barber will slay part of the
time, on the tame terms, and let
Werst come home. That way both
won't have to be absent from the
county at the tame time, or during
the entire duration of tho Fair.

Datci for ItiA Maw hi.u i...i.
ing seasonthis yearare:

DEER At noon Nov. 7 to Nov.
18, one buck deerwith at least one
forked horn and tho fork must be
one Inch or more in length from
fork to point. Points or knobs at
the baseof hom are not considered
as a fork.

TURKEY Same ristn far
decr

BEAR The seasonIs divided Into --

three periods. First, noon Oct i
to Nov. 2, with or without dogs and
statewide except In Chaves, Eddy,
Lincoln and Otero counties. Second.
noon Nov. 7 to Nov. 18, statewide
and without the use of dogs, and
mira, nov. m to Nov. 30, statewide
and with or without does.

ELK A limited number of spec-'-1

lal permits, Nov. 21 to Nov. 29.
The big game license

Is $50.25. A special Elk normlt t.
$50. A bear license Eood onlv ho.
fore and after the regular bio
game seasonIs $25.

No rifles shall bo used with am
munition having a muzzle cnorcv
of less than 1,000 foot poundsor a
bullet weighing less than46 grams.
No shotgun slugs are permitted,
and no steel or hard pointed bul-let- s.

No buckshot, either.
Additional Information may be

obtained from:
The Department of Game and

Fish, Santa Fe.
And remember In New Mexico,

any person, who while hunting In
any game area Is Involved in a
shooting accident resulting in the
wounding of another shall have his
license privileges revoked for a
period of 10 years,and if the arc!.
dentresults In the death of another,
me person responsible can never
again get a New Mexico hunting
license.

House Of Geora

.

The
Once tn a while the traveler finds an especially attractive country
home, made so by tome unusual and charming decorative scheme
that carries a whole lot of attractive utility. Such It the homeof
the Marlon J. Taylors, a fw miles south of Oill on the Big Spring
road, whtre the yard Is fenced In with wagon wheels. Evtn though
this Is now a nation on wheels, tome wheels are fast becoming
antiques. Getting enoughwagonwheels for a yard fence wouldn't be
an easy Job.

5

In
AMBLER, Pa. VR a mother and

her five children are dead In one
of the worst fire tragedies In the
history of this suburban Philadel-
phia community.

The husband and father of the
victims and four guests of the fam-
ily escaped the blaze which swept
through their three-stor-y home
early yesterday.

An oil stove explosion touched
off the blaze, firemen reported,
and. In seconds flamesshot up an
open stairway leading to the upper
two floors. The victims were all
trapped In their floor bedrooms.
Two people on the second floor
escaped.

The father, John Duckett Sr., 32,

was on the first floor with a friend,
Stanley Tate, 23. when the explo-
sion occurred. The pair tried In
vain to get up the stairway but
finally had to flee from the burn-
ing home.

Meantime, Eva Dean, 17, Duck-ett- 't
slster-ln-ta- and Louella

Robinson, 24, climbed from a sec-
ond floor bedroom to a shed roof
and thencethrough the window of
an adjoining residence.

Firemen raised extension lad-
ders to the third floor In an effort
to reach tho trapped family but
were driven back by tho flames.

Duckett's wife, Dora, 29, wat
found lying In the doorway of the
front bedroom with
Arlene In her arms. The rest of
the children, John "ft., 6; June 5;
Dorothea, 4, and Calvin, 3, were
found huddled on the floor of the
bedroom.

Acting Coroner Dr. John Simp-
son said they had been overcome
by smoke.
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Man Rang Doorbell
Now RegretsIt

COLUMBUS, Ohio In It's a
cinch Leroy Broom'leld didn't
mean to ring the doorbell. But he
did.

When John R. Peters,dressed In
pajamas,openedthe door he found
Broomfleld on all fours fumbling
In the dark with the lock.

Broomfleld scrambled to his feet
nd ran right through a large

plate glass window on the

Petersfollowed him out the win-
dow. Broomfleld smacked Into a
wire fence. Peters smacked Into
him.

"Cmon, Myrt, get out hero and
help," cried Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. Petersgot Broom-
fleld down, sat on him and yelled
until a constable came.

In county Jail, tho
Broomfleld nursed scratches and
bruises and faced charges of
breaking and entering and assault
with Intent to wound.
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There are about 150,000 amateur
radio StationsIn the world of which
about 103,000 are In the United
States.
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A Bible ThoughtForToday
This soldier is said later to havo become a Saint Longinus
by name. Christ did not come down from tho cross till
His work was done.A king who rules by lovo never can
be dethroned."One of the soldiers with a spear pierced
Ills side." John19:34.

BusinessMay HaveReachedTurn
WhenCustomerOnceMore Vital

The AP'i businesswriter, Sm Dawson,
told recently how Amcrlcn business Is
meeting a problem that will becomo more
pressing as we slip oft the postwar boom
and start settling down to business as
usual. One of the best definitions of bu- -

as usual Is expressed in two words:
buyers' market With a few brief excep-
tions, c have bad a sellers' market for
nearly 12 years ever since Pearl Harbor,
and the art of telling has sufferedfrom It.

Among the gimmicks Dawson mentions
In the battle for business: banks holding
fashion shows, piano makers turning to In-

dustrial designersto bring out a modern
grand piano, silversmiths calling on sculp-
tors to fashion a new spoon one with sex
appeal, no less and retailers trying to en-

tice male customerswith mlnk-llnc- d gloves
at St5 per pair.

One auto maker is using 3D pictures
showing its product passing competitive
makes on the road as a sure way to appeal
to the combativeInstinct that resides in all
motorists the urge to make the other fel

Dictionary-Crawlin-g Has Its
Drawbacks,But It's Fascinating

Webster's New Collegiate Dictionary
doesn't takeany notice of the word cat-cla-

though the unabridged edition does
recognize the "catclaw acacia." Now, cat-cla- w

is a pretty common word in WestTex-
as; it, means a small bush With catlike
spines which grab and hold on for dear
life. One oMtlmer tells us that wherever
you see catclaw growing. It's a good sign
of fertile soil. Of all things. East Tcxans
call the bluebonncta catclaw, or so an ex-
patriate East Texan tells us. The bluebon-ne- t

flower does havo a spur-lik-e attach-
ment that suggestsa claw

Interesting pastime, dictionary-crawlin- g.

We were looking for something else not
long ago and stumbred upon the fact that
another name for the mcsqultc Is algar-rob- a.

The Spanish so call It, having cor-
rupted It from the Arabic
(All we know Is what we see In the dic-
tionary )

We hope the Joint U cele-
bration opening Falcon Dam on the Rio
Grande gets a lot of people straightened

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

Administration Caught
SqueezeFrom ThreeAngles

WASHINGTON The Elsenhower Ad-

ministration finds Itself caught in a three-wa- y

squeezeas cruel as anjthlng that has
been seen here In a long time. The way
out Is at the moment simply not islblc.

The three sidesof the trap are solid
walls that loom very high. For one side
of the triangle, the Republican strategists
who directed the campaign of a year ago
must answer. Promises were made that
should never have beenmade in the face
of the continuing threat of CommunLst im-

perialism.
Those promises, particularly as blown

up and oversimplified by the men who
did a lot of the masterminding, have not
been forgotten In spot annpuncementson
radio and television, paid for out of the
lavish GOP treasury, candidate Elsenhow-
er repeatedly promised to cut taxes. Those
promises were taken seriously, not only
by the voters but by veteran Republican
Congressmansuch as Daniel Reed up up-
stateNew York, whose political philosophy
is grounded In government economy and
lower taxes

Looking at the other two sides of the
triangle. anone who does not deliberate-
ly blind himself b wMiful thinkinc can
see the facts of life On the one side Is
the boviet Lmon I here Is no iccson to
believe that the basic design of com-
munism for world conquest has been al-

tered by the death of Stalin On the con-
trary the growing belief is that while
Georgl Malenkov is less belli-
cose, he may actuallv lie lor that tejson
a more dangerousenemy of the West

This brings us. of course, lo the third
side of the triangle the necessilv fjr con-
tinuing laige expenditures to sustain an
adequate svslem of defense Admiral Ar-

thur W Radford the new chairman of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff, has sjid plain!) in
the National Securitv Cuumll and else-
where In discussion with civilian poC)-make-

that deepcuts in the defensebudg--
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low eat our dust.
In Silver Springs, Md., a bank It giv-

ing away prizes to attract saving accounts.
An antl-frce- maufacturer Is using the fe-

male form dlvlno to remind male custom-
ers of good way to thaw out

All this adds up to a couple of things:
1. The old glad free days of

are gone, perhaps for a good long
time; and 2. in a highly competitive pe-
riod of research advertising, service and
novelty will rule the roost.

Where there Is keen competition tho
buyer is boss Even the high cost of living
may wilt under the Impact of a buyers'
market.

This state of affairs has been develop-
ing for some time, and many manufactur-
ers, merchantsand enterprisershave tak-
en steps to meet It by Improving and liv-
ening up their places of business, by im-
proving their service, by making the cus-
tomer feel like a king, and by many old
and new ways of pleasing and gratifying
the clientele. Once more, the customer is
alwaysright evenwhen he'swrong.

out on the correct pronunciation of that
bird's name. We were raised to call it faw-ku-n,

but we heara lot of radio announcers
calling It fal-co- with tho short a. We are
happy to report that the dictionary bears
us out After all, one can't be wrong all
the time. .

You knew, of coursethat the fancyword
lanolin which you hear on the air advertis-
ing ointments and cosmetics Is nothing but
wool fat or grease which, for all Its origin,
docs have excellent properties when ap-
plied to human skin. It hasprobably been
so used for endlessgenerations; the rs

knew a thing or two. ..
An addiction to the dictionary does have

Its drawbacks; It often leads you off Into
winding paths that never end, and a single
word may lead you Into a search lasting
for weeks before jou finally get winded and
start doing something efse. But the more
jou look up words and their meaning, the
more you become aware of the debt our
language owes to other languagesdead or
alive, and what an awful amount of trouble
theTower of Babelhassubjectedmanto. . .
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et four, five or six billions will ne-

cessitate a completerevision of America's
role and responsibilities.

Yet cuts of that order are essential If
the budget Is to be anywhre near in bal-

ance. So the trap closes in with an In-

creasing chorus proclaiming that It is vi-

sionary to expect a balanced budget.
Against the background of this squeeze.

Secretary of State John Foster Dulles is
trying to conduct the difficult diplomacy
of a divided world. Consistently, Dulles
has maintained that the United Stateswas
willing to negotiate specific Issues with
Russia, while he has Insisted that no good
could come of a vague and general con-

ference.
The"TtfJm effort has been to get the

Soviets to a foreign ministers' session to
discuss the future of Germany and Aus-

tria. The notes have been flying back and
forth on this for many weeks. As of the
present writing, It looks pretty remote.

Dulles' close advisers are confident that
Moscow cannot afford to go into such a
conference The men in the Kremlin do
not want to have to say no to a pro-
posal that foreign troops be removed from
both East and West Germany. Alter the
June riots in the Soviet Zone of Germany
Ihev do not dare to agree to remove the
forte that holds communism In power.
Therefore, as It Is added up at the top
level In the State Department, no confer-
ence.

But the passionatedesire In Europe to
get sta'esmensitting down around a table
in the old traditional way must not seem
to be frustrated by the United States So
as Dulles flew to Europe for his quick
lound of conferencesIn London the way
out seemed to be a meeting of the French,
British and American foreign ministers in
mid-Nu- ember In Switzerland. Such a

would be an opportunity to un-
ravel some of the snarls troubling the re-
lationship between the three partners of
an uneasy alliance.

There is, of course, no guarantee that
Malenkov. Molotov & Co., will react as
expected Some observersare beginning to
wonder what would happen if the

combine should decide to.
take the risk of a conference. Waving a
warier strategy than Stalin in his last
ears, they might even agree tentatively

lo a plan to remove the armies of both
sides fiom Germany.

In other words, they would outwardly
be agreeing to a peaceful settlement of
a pioblem fundamental for Europe. This
would seem to open a door In one of the
walls of the enclosing triangle the door
to peace. It takes little imagination to see
how eager at least 'tome of the cornered
policymakers and Congressmen would be
to rush through that door.

The problem, then, here at home, Is
basically what It hai been since 1915
to maintain a sufficient defense sys-
tem in peacetlmi, to be wary and ca,u-Uo-

in exploring over a pe-
riod of years and jet to be strong At
his back as he confers, Dulles mutt al-
ways feel tn preiiure to escape,

iH it V" 7 --J

The World Today - JamesMarlow

SirWinstonChurchill WantsTo Crown
His CareerAs An Architect Of Peace

WASHINGTON IW-- SIr Winston
Churchill, at 79 and in the twi-
light of his historic life. Is believed
to have one final and great am-
bition as his crowning contribu-
tion to civilization.

It Is to help, as architect or
engineer, to establish abiding
peace In the world As a starter
he wants a meeting between him-
self. President Eisenhower, Rus-
sia's Premier Malenkov and
France's Premier Lanlel.

Usually at such a top level con-
ference there Is an agenda a pro-
gram of what shall be discussed.
Just that and nothing else. There
Is something to be said for this,
and srmething against It.

By knowing exactly beforehand
what topics they are to talk about,
the heads of government can go
well prepared to such a conference.
They can ro with plenty of re-
search, briefing and advice from
their experts.

An agenda also makes for a
speedier end to a conference than
if the men taking part In it had no
agenda and were free to wander
afield, discussing problems that
come to the mind

So, while a conference with an
agenda might ba able to concen-
trate on a few items. It would
sacrifice the chance, if any. for a
more relaxed meeting which could
cover, and perhaps settle, difficul-
ties which somebodyJust happened
to bring up

The American government takes
a different view. Before any top
level Big Four meeting, It wants
the foreign ministers of the United
States, Britain, Russia and France
to meet with an agenda.

Last Wedneiriay Secretary of
State Dulles flew to London to con-
fer with Britain's Foreign Secre-
tary Anthony Eden and France's
Foreign Minister Georges Bldault.
They had a number of problems
to talk about

Trieste, Korea, and suggesting
to Russia some way of Retting to-

gether with her to talk about a
peace settlement on Germany and
Austria, particularly Germany.

The three ministers seemed to
have a choice suggest that they
meet with Russia's Foreign Min-
ister Molotov or accept Churchill's
idea and suggest a meeting be

This Day
In Texas

By-- CURTIS BISHOP

A letler postmarked on this day
In 1825 was written to Arthur Wa-vel- l.

an Englishman, by John Dunn
Hunter, a Cherokee Indian who
had Just leturned to his people aft-
er several jean. In England

Hunter, white by birth, had spent
his ihildhood and early south
amongthe C'berokees,who captured
him as a child leaving the tribe
about 1816, he acquired a good ed-
ucation and traveled extensively In
the United Slutes and England,
where he vviote a bobk about his
experiences among the red men.

Hunter returned to America In
1825 to rejoin his adopted people,
proclaiming his desire to Improve
their lot He had gained much
svnipathy for the Cherokcesamong
the British, and English diplomats
were exciting their Influence on
Mexico to giant lituenahlp and
land to Hunter s people when the
Kredonlan Rebellion broke out
The Cherokeosrefused to approve
agreements Hunter, had made with
the Instigators of that controver-
sy, put him to trial and sentenced
him to death

Perhaps Hunter's association
with British reached
the stage of conspiracy, for ac-
cording to rumor Wavell and 300
Englishmen stood ready to march
to the aid of the Cherokceswhen
the rebellion collapsed.

tween him, Elsenhower, Malenkov
and Lanlel.

On the day Dulles flew to Lon-
don, the Swedish Academy was
giving Churchill the Nobel prize
for his writings and his oratory.
His oratory was "scintillating," the
academy said.

That night, after both the
and the American tec-reta-ry

of state had arrived, Chur-
chill had a chance to try out his
oratory, at least in conversational
form.

He had Dulles, Eden and Bldault
In to dinner. And he had them
back the next day for lunch before
their three-da-y meeting began.

Yesterday, Just before he took
a plane back home, Dulles said
the British prime minister had
been in "fine form."

But apparently Dulles was un-
moved by Churchill's call for a
top level parley. For at the end of
their meeting, instead of proposing

NEW YORK. Wv-- should a
husband kiss his wife''

A smart man today learns early
that romance meansmore than
bread to a sturdy woman, and
that If he but learnsto kiss her so
as to stir a thrilling echo in her
bones she willingly will go out and
tote home the bacon herself. And
the nice thing Is we live In a world
where there's a Job waiting for
every able-bodie-d woman as well
as every d man.

The big trouble here is that nine
out of ten husbandsare sure they
know how to kiss their wives, and
nine put of ten wives think their
husbands are wrong.

The truth lies somewhere in be-

tween.
A safe rule for husbands to fol-

low is to assume that no wife
really knows how she wants to be
kissed. She Just wants to brag
afterward that she was.

Then all he has to do is give
her at least once every five
years eachof the following stand-
ard kisses--

1. The family
kiss peck her on the cheek and
run for the door that leads to your
Job.

2 The little boy kiss spread
Jam across jour mouth after break-
fast and then rub your face all
over her face tenderly until she
cries "Uncle."

3. Little girl kiss you come
home,pick her up, shakeher shoes
off, bend over, press your lips at
the point where her hair dye leaks
acrossher sloping forehead. Count
five before asking. "What's for
dinner?"

4. The bear hug kiss do as
above, except you squeeze her
until her backbone crackles like
popcorn.

5. The caveman kiss as above,
except don't shave for two days
before, and growl during, perform-
ance.

6 The torrid Latin kiss sunburn
your lips until they blister, press
them feverishly against your
wife's, whisper "what Is money to
art'" The next morning ask her
for four bits more for lunch money
and jou'll know the answer.

7 The pale reproach kiss you
have done something wrong, and
your wife knows It, so you must
make her feel guilty. I'urse your
mouth like a guppy, and as she
quivers forgivingly toward you
circle around her flipping gills,
brush against her Jowls and swim
off. "Life . . , Life a , ,
Life"

8. The melting kiss to be und

Italy In Need

a
meeting It would have been

a surprise if they had the three
foreign ministers proposed:

That they Dulles, Eden, Bldault
meet with Molotov to discuss

unification of Germany an Inde-
pendence treaty for Austria, and
find some way of bringing peaceto
the world.

The announcement had hardly
been made before people In the
State Department here were ex-

pressing doubt that Russia would
accept. For one thing, they pointed
to Russia'suncertainty about Ger-
many:

The riots In East Germany In
June and the

In September of West Ger-
many's Chancellor Konrad Ade-
nauer, a close ally of the West,
were enough to make Russia doubt
a unified Germany would ever be
on her side.

History may show whether Chur-
chill was right or wrong.

-- Hal Boyle

NumerousWaysTo Kiss;
One Is Bound To Please

whimpering,

overwhelming

only by poets You take a lump of
butter in your mouth, grab your
wife and bend her over like the
glad rag doll she is. Kiss her mad-
ly. When the butter has melted, let
her drop to the floor Any wife Is
sure to fall for a husband like
that.

9. The kiss this
one Is for husbands kissing an-
other husband'swife In the kitchen
during a cocktail party. Open your
mouth In surprise and pretend you
bumped into her by mistake. Cau-
tion is the better part of ardor.

10. The kiss attach
your face to the object of your
affection and then 10 times softly
mumble, "Mississippi. ..Mlistsilppl
...Mississippi." If she shows signs
of swooning, quickly go "Putt...
Puttt ..Putttt ." like an outdoor
motor. That'll wake her up.

Whichever way you kiss your
wife, be sure to close your eyes,
then open them gradually and
murmur, "You. .You'..." and, as
you pull buck,?"

Fellows, it's that question mark
that does ttl

It leaves her with a great big
doubt whether lightning like that
will ever strike twice.

Florida Cattleman
Worried Over Floods

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. Wl

More rain wai forecast today for
south and central Florida, where
farm and pasture lands are flood-
ed and drainage canals brimming.

"This is a catastrophe for the
cattle and dairy herdsmen and the
farmers," said M. U. Mounts,
Palm Beach County agricultural
agent.

lie estimated that not more than
10 per cent of the normal 20,000
to 60,000 tillable acres of the Ever-
glades will produce a fall crop.

ReceptionFor Clark
NEW YORK tfi-G- en. Mark W.

Clark, who is retiring from the
Army Oct. 31, will be given a
reception today at Governors Is-
land here, headquarters of the 1st
Army.

Ibn SaudAiling
BEIRUT, Lebanon tH Two

French doctors have flown to
Saudi Arabia to attend ailing IU
year-ol- d King Ibn Saud, who they
said has taken turn for the
worse. He Is known to bave been
sick for some time.

Around The Rim - The Herald Staff

InsectsMay CauseFright,But

FewProduceRealSeriousHarm
The opinions eontsln.d In this and othtr srtfclss In this column are solsly these

of thtwrlt.rs who thin. They are pot to be Interpreted-a- s nicesssrlly rsfl.ctln,
the opinions ol The Herslt! Editor's Note.

How harmful are the unfriendly crea-
tures that often scare the wits out of you
by running across the floor or stand de-

fiant when you over turn a piece of lum-

ber in a scrap heapT
There are tarantulas that would scare

fence post, scorpionsthat get a clearberth,
wherever they might decide to walk and
centipedesthat give the appearanceof be-

ing able to pin Mr. America's shoulders to
the mat

According to an article in Western
Sportsman Magazine,however, the bite of
any one of them rarely, if ever, proves
fatal. The legends built up around them
are much more ominous thanthe outlaws
themselves.

Someof the tarantulaswill bite but their
sting is no more harmful than that of the
bee or the wasp, according to the Wes-
tern Sportsman articles.

Black widow spiders command a lot of
respectbecausetheir bite Is very painful.
Their sting has been known to prove fa-

tal but, in all cases. It developedthst the
lack of resistance In the victim's body
had much to do with the death.Under nor-
mal circumstances, the black widow's sting
will not cause death. You may only wish
you were.

TheseDays- GeorgeSokolsky

What'sCooking? Both qnd Tito

Notebook

Of TriesteTo Boost Prestige
Nationalism remains thestrongest mass

motive in Europe and Asia. Only In the
United States does internationalism find
a popular following. No European states-
men can stand before hiscountrymen who
ignores this nationalistic sentiment. Since
the end of World War II, nationalistic
propaganda has been Intensified among
every people except the American. The
Trieste problem can only be understood
If viewed from this standpoint

For several centuries, Trieste was the
chief port of the Austro-Hungarla-n Em-
pire. It was an ancient city, founded per-
haps at the time of the Emperor Ves-
pasian of the Roman Empire. At that time
It was Inhibited by Celts and Illyrlan
tribes. In the course of history, Italians,
Slovenes and Austro-Germa- settled In
Trieste and the population became, as In
most port cities, an assimilation of many
races of man. The present resulting breed
regards Itself principally as Italian with
a large Slovene minority.

The Adriatic has at times been an Italian
sea. That Is not so today. Trieste lies in
Yugoslav territory, part of the Istrlan
Peninsula, which has, In Its long history,
been held by the Roman Empire, by Ve-

nice, by the Austro-Hungarla-n Empire, by
Italy and by Yugoslavia. Trieste, being
an excellent port, was at one time of great
commercial value; to Austiia it was tre-
mendously important because It was the
only Austrian outlet to the Adriatic and
the Mediterranean.

That Importance does not exist today,
either for Yugoslavia or for Italy. Venice
Is, of course, a better Italian port and the
Jugoslavs possessFlume (now called a)

and a long coastline. Trieste is to-

day not a place to fight over, but na-

tionalism is.
On the other hand. Trieste was given

to Italy by the Treaty of Paris In 1919
and was made Into a free city In 1947. Here
Is a dot on the map which has for many
years been a serious international prob-
lem, because the Italiansclaim It as an
Italian-speakin- g city; the Yugoslavs claim
It because it is geographically part of
Yugoslavia. And anyone can start a fight
and be called a liar by saying that It Is
Italian or Yugoslavian, depending on who
is In the audience.

Now appear two problems: Tito has.
since his break with the Russians, been
building a Balkan federation. In this ef-

fort, he has made considerable progress
with Greece and Turkey. He has been

in Bulgaria, Rumania and Alban-
ia, but In each of these countries there
are Tltolst elements. As a matter of fact.
the movement for a Balkan federation aft-

er World War II started in Bulgaria under
Georgl Dlmltrov, head of the Third In-

ternational, who somehow died In the
Kremlin after being instructed that he had
made an error.

Tito has been gaining strength because
of the cordiality shown to him by Great
Britain and the United States, which add-
ed to his prestige, even In the satellite
countries. Tito's difficulty now is that when
the United States gives Italy Zone A In
Trieste, Tito's prestige suffers some dam-
age. He knows that the Kremlin can take
advantage of this situation to attack htm
in bis own country where the people are

Uncle Ray's Corner

OKLAHOMA CITY Among all Ameri
can states, none U linked more closely
with Indian history than Oklahoma. This
state used to be known as the Indian Ter-
ritory. There were few white men In it
until near the close of the past century.

About 130 years ago, a movement of
Indians started Into the Indian Territory.
These Indians belonged chiefly to five
tribes with their homelsndsIn southeastern
partsof the United States.The tribes were
the Creeks, the Choctaws, the Cheroxees,
tbe Chlckasaws and the Semlnoles.

Some members of those tribes tailed to
Join their friends In going to this area, west
of the Mississippi. Many Semlnoles, for
example, stayed In Florida,

Later came Indians from various other
parts of the United States. These Included
Sacs and Foxes, Ongei, Kansas, Iown,
Shawneei, Wlchltas, Cominchei,, Apaches
and Kickapoos,

Tbe American government kept hild of
some of the land In the Indian Territory,
and other tractsof land were bought back

There are scorpions In Arlrona and Old
Mexico which causedeath by their stings.
Fortunately, the touch of the creatures In
this area Is more gentle.

Most everyone who has lived here any
length of time has been warned of tho
lncgarroon, or whip scorpion. They must

loathe man, becausethey're all but gone
from this area.

The flesh they touch, Iwas told as a boy,
would drop off. It's long since beenproved
otherwise.

The WesternSportsmanarticle says the
creature will take a nip at you with his
large front pinchers but the tall with
which It Is supposedto sting Is harmless.

Centipedes don't cause death, at least
there Is no record of any suchfatality.

The only lizard known to be poisonousIs
the GUa Monster. A few of the

quadrupedswith the large tails were
seen In these parts years ago, but they
since havemoved on. About the only place
they can be found now Is In Arizona.

Most of the creatures re-

spect a truce. They'll leave you be, If you
do not try to disturb them. That's enough
warning for me.

TOMMY IIART

extremely nationalistic and anti-Italia-

He had been looking forward to a break-

away by a satellite state.
On the other hand, the last election In

Italy showed that American prestige had
fallen in that country since 1918. The

Premier De Gaspcrl was vir-

tually defeated and ultimately removed
from power. The Italian Communist par
ty Is enotnuutlv stiong and curiously
enough, it is nationalistic. The present
government In Italy, under GiuseppePel-l-a,

Is not sufficiently strong and needs
somekind of victory. PressureIs put upon
It to Join the EuropeanDefense Communi-
ty, which is not absilutely necessary for
Italy but Italj is needed by E D. C While
It might be of some profit for Italy to
Join, the Communists object and they can
unseat the Rovernmcnt.

So the Inltid Stales makes the move of
giving Zone A In Trieste to Italy, which
strengthensTelia and may make It possi-
ble for him to put over membership in
E. D C but weakens Tito, whom we
also need if Soviet Russia Is not to be
on the Adriatic

World leadership sure has got us into
quandaries, problems, Imponderablesand
uncertainties And It all costs money and
keeps American boys away from home.

GIs More Popular
HONG KOG .n American soldiers and

sailors are more popular these days In
British Hong Kong although more numer-
ous than ever That is because theyare be-
having better siys the British trade paper
Far Laslcrn Economic Review.

A few months ago, the GI and the gob
were popular mainly for the money they
spent Hong hong was a constant leave
port for men serving In Korea, Japanand
Okinawa Too manj U. S. service men In
second ratt cabaretsfigured in fights, pub-
lic affronts, quarrels and rudeness.

When the Korean Truce was signed, the
reve pace stepped up. But the services
also stepped up efforts to Impress their
men that the conduct abroad by Uncle Sam
fighting men needed Improving.

Malayan English
Ipoh, Maljva speak better

I.nghsh than must English people, In the
opinion of British author Alastalr Alpln
MscGrcgor. writer of more than 20 books
on hlvtorv, travel and biography.

"Nothing amazes me so much as the
easeand facility with which Malyans and
other Eastern people have mastered the
English language." said MacGregor, wlio
is hcie gathering material for a 10,000-wrt-d

article on Malaya.

Gold Leaf Dome
TRENTON. N. J ttflt takes a lot of

gold leaf tu cover a dome. Workmen re-
cently covered the copper domeatop New Jersey's State Capitol Building
with gold leaf. The job required
about 240 troy ouncesof the leaf, whichcost some $8,500. three coats of lead paint
and a coat of sizing.

IndiansLinked With History
from certain trlbei. Sbtty-fou-r years
PMsed since the f.mSui race for horn"
lead, t00k placei
Uto person, lined up on the border.Xwhen the signal was given, they rushed
m". ,n? taked "t Hielr claims. "

people one seesin Oklahoma
dn," th ",C.' but there are ". I

supples guests with picture post cardsbearing a colored photograph of in In-dl- an

woman and the words:
nviih!! Cnerok. one of our

Indians-t-he gracious mana-g- er

of (our) Coffee Shop."
Some of the other post cards llkewlso

have Indian pictures on them I fiund one
W 'iwnph n??ra.pnof "'""M Pl Moon."

became an Americanstate, portion of the Indian Territory
was given the name of Oklahoma. This-portio- n

belonged largely to white people,
but the name came from the Choctawlanguage and themeaning Is "Land of the
Red Men."

Tomorrow, Oil Willi.
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Advice From Barbara
Barbara Bates, popular Paramount star appearing with Martin and
Lewis in "The Caddy", advises shopping with a plan if you want to
took your best.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

GoodLine, GoodColor
Important To Fbshion

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD "My goodness!

Hasn't the summer gone fast? And
here it 'is, almost November al-

ready," Barbara Bates remarked
as we had a salad lunch together
at Paramount where she made
"The Caddy" with Martin and Lew-
is. "One hardly assembles a ward-
robe for one seasonwhen it's time
to go shopping for another."

"Do you like to shop, Barbara?"
I asked.
- "I've learned thehard way not
to go into a store'without a plan."
she answered. "This buying a
blouse with no skirt to go with It, or
picking up a sweater whlch Is the
wrong color but a bargain, proves
to be no bargain at all."

I asked about this plan Barbara
had mentioned.

"I am very systematic. I exam-
ine all my clothes from last year
and decide what I'm going to carry

2925
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WeskitsAnd Skirt
For the mix and match season

ahead, plan your wardrobe with
these en-

sembles. For quick changes and
lots of them here is a skirt with
two distinct weskit tops to insure
every-hou- r wearl

No. 2925 is cut in sizes 10, 12, 14

16, 18. 20. Size 18; Skirt and wes
kit with square neck, 3 yds. 54-l- n

Weskit with collar, ltt yds. 39-l- n

sena3U cents lor i'ii iaiui uu
Name, Address, Stylo Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
OM Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill order Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the pressl The 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over
fall fashions at their smartest!
Easy-to-ma- practical patternde
signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your-- copy now the
price Is only 25 cents.
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over. I study the fashion maga-
zines and go to a few fashion shows
to help me decide what new things
I want to add. Then I make a list
of everything I need and I never
go shopping without this list."

I asked Barbarahow closely she
followed fashion.

'I'm interested in new fabrics.
colors, or in a new line," she told

HERE'S THE ANSWER
Are you too tall? Overweight?

Too short? Too thin? or Is your
figure about right? If you fit Into'
any of the above, and if you are
interested in fashion and dress,
you'll want a copy of leaflet M-3- 1,

"Fashion Do's and Don'ts."
You'll learn how to correct fig-

ure faults, and find way to Im-

prove your appearance.Get your
copy by sending 5 cents and a

stamped envel-
ope to Lydia Lane, Hollywood
Beauty, In care of the Big Spring
Herald.

me. "For example, this year you're
hearing a lot about the princess sil-

houette. But I, personally, wouldn't
think of wearing it unless It were
really becoming to me.

"I've also found tl)at it Is best
to build around one or two basic
colors," Barbara continued. "In
this way your accessoriesare inter-
changeable. This year I'm very
much attracte' to that new blue
which is a cross between blue and
gray. You can wear black, blue or
white accessories with It."

"You used to be a model, didn't
you?" I asked.

"Yes, my first lob was modeling
In Denver's leading department
store. Later I worked for Conover
In Now York."

"How did you happen to come
to Hollywood?" I asked.

"I landed on the cover of Lite
magazine once, and that got me a
studio contract." she answered.

"One more question about fash-Ion,- "

I said "What, In your opinion,
really counts when you go out to
buy a new dress?"

"I used to buy a dress because
it was cute," Barbara confessed.
"But now I know what really counts
Is a good line and an effective fab-

ric. Learning about fashion pays
off because when you don't make
mistakes, you can wear your
clothes from one season to an
other."

RegisteredNurses
Will Meet Tuesday

The Registered Nurses Chib will
hold Its regular meeting Tuesday
at 8 p.m. at the VA Hospital Nurses
Home.

The Rev. Jordan Grooms will
show films made In Cuba and the
Holy Land,

An Important business meeting
will .follow the program and all
members are urged to attend.

CenterPoint HD
Club HearsAgent

Living room accessorieswere dis
cussed by Sue Mllllgan, county
home demonstration agent, when
the Center Point HD Club met In
the home ot Mrs, H, S. Hanson re-

cently,
She presentedslides of various

arrangementsof pictures, lamp
and vases.

Mrs. Devaln Griffith presided
over the business meeting and
Mrs, Hanson gave the devotion
The council report was given by
Mrs, C. E. Prather. A committee
was appointed to make plan for
the club's Thanksgiving dinner,

Refreshments were served to
13 members and the agent.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, iron., Oct. 19, 1953

B&PW And GuestsHear
District Director
In a discussion Illustrated by

card displayed on' a flannel board
easel,Christine Tipton, district di-
rector for B&PW, traced tht hl-to- ry

of the club from it organlza-tlo- n

In 1919 and showed thr rapid
development of club In all 48
state and Alaska and Hawaii, at
Howard County Junior College
Auditorium Sunday.

Sho told of the purposes of the
club a anational organization and
how It represents women in 700
businesses andprofession. It Is
a non-prof-

club.
The program that Is developed

annually by the organization is in
four major fields. Education and
Vocation, Health and Safety, Inter-
national Relation and PublicAf

TexasClub WomenAttend
ConferenceIn Washington

A group of Texas club leaders
have been attending the Inter-Americ-

Affairs conference In
Washington, D. C, sponsored by
the General Federation of Wom
en's Clubs. '

Purpose of the conference I to
provide women with information on
neighboring nations to stimulate
discussion by study clubs and pro-
mote good will. Setting up the
meeting were the Inter-Americ-

Commission of Women, the
Union and the State De-

partment.
Participatinghave beenMrs. Van

Hook Stubbs, of Wortham, presi-
dent of the Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs, and other GFWC
board members from Texas, in
cluding Ethel Foster of Sterling
City, GFWC treasurer; Mrs. J. W.

Mrs. RalphHedrick Honored
At Shower Given Stanton

STANTON Spl) Mrs. Halph
Hedrick was honored with a pink
and blue showerIn the homeof Mrs.
P. M. Brlstow with Mrs. Stanley
Reld as

Games were played with prizes
going to Mrs. Glenn L. Brown and
Mrs. Bob Latimer who In turn pre-
sented them to the honoree.

Refreshments were served from
a table decorated with an arrange-
ment of marigolds. Thirteen guests
were present.

The FHA girls are still working
to get enoughmoney to attend the
StateFair. Recently a display was
placed in the Dcavenport's window
for Fire Prevention Week.The girls
responsible for the display are
Frances Young, Margaret Pierce,
Virginia Wooley and Marlene Kel- -
ley, all juniors of Stanton High
School.

New students listed this week In
Stanton public schools are Richard
and Gary Morrison of Odessa,
Maragaret Brewer of Lamesa,
Jimmy Goodwin of California and
Senya Brewer of Lamesa.

Members of the senior classhave
selected their caps and gowns and

(
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CrochetedShawl
By CAROL CURTIS

Wear it over a suit, sling It
closely wrapped over a winter
coat; do it in this season' color
black and grey; make it of bright
wool for party wearl Crocheted
of two contrasting color layer of
wools so that the underlayersnows
through the top layer, It Is easy as
pie to crochetl Stitch is Urge and
open, ' effect is "most handsome.
Ours Is in crimson and navy

tion.

yours can be just as pretty! It's
big 2li yards on the straight of
the 'triangle, 38 Inches down cen-
ter back.

Send 25 cents for the TRIANGU
LAR KNOT-STITC- H REVERSIBLE
SHAWL (Pattern No. 171) com-
plete crocheting instructions,
YOUR NAME, ADDRESS. PAT-
TERN NUMBER to CAROL

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison. Square Station

New York 10, N, Y,
Patternsready to till orders Im-

mediately, For specialhandling ot
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

fair. Mr. Tipton xplalncd how
the program Is directed toward a
study of social, economic and po
litical condition throughout the
world and provide an avenue for
action through group study, dis-
cussion and exchange of Informa

Mrs. Tipton said that Texas ha
159 B&PW club with &3M member
and they aw still growing. She list-

ed the special activities of the'
state organization.

Mrs. Tipton was assisted at the
flannel board by Mr. Addylene
Lamb of Monahan. Refreshments
were served under the direction of
Ora Johnson.Lorene Williams, Pau
line Sullivan andJlmmye Freeman
assisted at the tea tame.

About 100 guests attended.

Walker of Plalnvlew, Mrs. J. How-

ard Hodge of Midland, Mrs. Vol-ne- y

Taylor of Brownsville andMrs.
John J. Perry of Sweetwater. Mrs.
W. N. Hooper of Houston also has
been attending as a member of
the international hostessgroup.

Harold E. Stassen, director of
Foreign Operations administration:
John Mi Cabot, assistant Secretary
of State, and Dr. Bene Parparcen,
chairman of the council of the Or-
ganization of American States,
were to bava spoken at round ta
ble discussions.

Mrs. Stubbs and the Texas Board
members will follow the Washing-
ton conference and fall GFWC
board meeting by attending the
Herald-Tribun- e forum in New 'York
City as guests.'

In
their Invitation. The gowns will
be whit and the cap will b white
with red tassels.The class had
their senloc pictures made in Big
Spring for the annual.

The Juniors ordered their class
rings last week. They are oval
with crimson sets.

Mrs. Bland Cross is a patient in
the Stanton Hospital.

Mrs. Dorse Hignlgth and chil-
dren visited relatives In Odessare
cently. They have also been visit
ing in snyoer.

Mrs. Margaret Mottett recently
visited in El Pasowith Mrs. Mar-
garet Rea, formerly of Stanton.

Weekend visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Bridges were their chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baugh
Jr. and Patsy of Stamford, Mr.
and Mrs. HenryBridges and daugh-
ter of Lamesaand Mr. and Mrs.
Bascom Bridges and ton of Big
Spring.

Mrs. J. D. Shoemaker has been
released from the StantonHospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hedrick left
recently for Balrd where they will
make their home. Mr. Hedrick
will be engaged in ranching near
Balrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hall and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cox visited Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Hall in Lubbock
and attended the Texas Tech-Tex-

A&M football game.

District
Meeting To
Be Held Here

A team of state council officers
will conduct discussions at the an
nual meeting of District 11, Texas
Council of Church Women, Wednes-
day at the First Presbyterian
Church.

Members of the state team are
Mrs. Felix Cormier, El Paso,field
secretary;Mrs. B. C. Hill ot Abi-

lene and Mrs. CoIMn Puckett,dis
trict president of Midland.

They will lead a workshop on
leadership training, public re a
tlons and promotion. Other discus-
sions will be held on the role of
the church women In migrantwork,
church 'world service, the United
Nations and the Christian worn'
en's Loyalty program.

Reports ot the 6th Biennial ly

of United Church Women,
held In Atlantic City, wll) be made.
Themeof the meeting Is "To Serve
the Present Age."

All church women are cordially
Invited and every council member
It urged to attend. Nursery facili-
ties will be provided.

Cub ScoutsGet
MembershipCards

Membership cards were given to
the following boys at a meeting of
Cub Pack 25 recently: Anthony
Wayne Rhodes, Jimmy Clyde Hln
kle, Don Eberley Vaugb, Jimmy
Doyle Hensley, Darrel D. Eubanks,
Norman McNaw, Galen Smith,
Larry Nell Smith, Larry Sproute,
WUber Winchester. JamesNathan
Hale, Johnnie Carl Granthamand
Donald Dean Jeter.

Albert Brown, cubmaster, pre
sided at the meeting and games
were directed by him.

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes and A.
W. Eubanks will visit parents of
prospective Cubs and explauvmera-bershl- p

sheetsto them.
The next meeting of the pack

was planned for Nov, 10 at 7:30
p.m. at West Ward School.

Mrs. Phillips Is Installed
PresidentOf WestsideGroup

Mrs. J. R. Phillips was Installed
president of the Westside Baptist
WMU Friday night at the church.

Mrs. Warren Stowe, WMU
president, conducted tm

ceremony.
Other officer Installed Included

Mrs. Jake Tranlham, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. B. N. Boroughs', treas-
urer; Mrs. Pete Anderson, Young
People's Director; Mrs. Buddy
Faulkner,mission study chairman;
Mrs. Alice Montleth. Bible teach-
er: Mr. Cecil Kirkland. steward
ship chairman;Mrs. Cecil Rhodes,
community missions chairman;
Mrs. O. G. Ward, second vice

Circle chairmen will be Mrs. E.

Mrs. Harold Wakehouse
PresidesAt ZoneMeeting

Mrs. Harold Wakehouse, presi-
dent of Zone 4C, LutheranWomen's
Missionary League,presided at the
fall rally at the Redeemer Luther-
an Church In Odessa.

Mrs. V. L. DcBolt of Odessawas
elected vice president. The spring
rally was planned for May In Spar-enbur-

The group discussed three worn- -

i

SurpriseParty
FetesDr. Johnson

Dr. Ora Johnson,president of the
Altrusa Club, was honored at a
surprise birthday party in the
home of Mrs. J. B. Apple, 419
Westover Bd.

wero Mrs. Olive
Ruth Cowden, Mrs. Marguerctte
Wootcn and Mrs. Fayo Kuykendall.

The event was a handkerchief
shower. Guests also brought pack-
ages of linens to send to Girls
Ranch. Twenty-fou-r members of
the Altrusa Club attended.

Guests were Agnes Park, Grace
S. Wallace. Ada Phillips, Kay Wi-
lliams, Virginia Hoffman, Ncttye
Romcr and Maurlne Mlms, all
from Midland.

GOOD

Ingredients: 1 eee. cun milk.
2 tablespoons minced narslev. 4
teaspoons finely grated onion.
(pulp and juice), 1 teaspoon salt.
dash ot pepper, 1 teaspoon Wor
cestershiresauce, H teaspoonpre-
pared mustard, 1 cup soft bread
crumbs, 1 pound ground round
Steak. 1 tablespoon chill sauce.

Method: Beat egg lightly' add
milk and beat enough to combine
bur in parsley, onion, salt, pep-
per, sauce and
mustard. Add bread (re-
move crust from bread before
crumbing), Allow to stand about
5 minutes. Add beef and mix

O. Sanderson.Ora Morrow Circle;
Mrs. D. O. Wortham, Annie Arm-
strong Circle; Mrs, J. T. Gross,
Business Women's Circle,

The women are organizing
young people's groups. Counselor
will Include; Mrs. Naomi Arcnder,
Eva Sue Anderson, YWAj Elvis
Caudlll, Melvln Porlcr, Interme-
diate IU; the Itev. Cecil Rhodes,
Pete Anderson and Bob Glenn,
Junior IU: Mrs. A. J. Faulkner.
Mrs. B. N. Boroughs, Intermediate
GA; Frances Crawford, Betty
Gross, Junior GA; Eva Sue An
dcrson, Mrs. Junior Sun
beam II; Zelda Abbe, Polfy Sun
day. SunbeamI.

en of the Bible: the poor widow
who housedElijah; the o(
Moses; Deborah, the prophetess
who judged Israel and who help-
ed Israel conquer Slsera, captain
of the Army of Canaan.

Societies in Odessa, Midland, Pe
cos, Sparcnburg and Big Spring
were represented. The collection
was designatedfor the Church Ex-
tension Fund, to help mission
churches In the Texas djstrlct.

Free will offerings to the mile
boxes of each society were stress-
ed. Offerings will be usedfor a mis-
sion at Harllngcn.

Rev. Ad' Hover, pastor of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, gave the
closing prayer and the benediction.

AppointmentsMade
To GA Committees

FORSAN (Spl) Janet Gooch.
GA president, appointed commit-
tees at the meeting at the church.
Mrs. Jesse Overton, sponsor, read
uime verses, mirteen attended

Eleven attended the class In sew
ing short cutsTuesdayIn the home'
making department. Mrs. W. M
Romans Is class teacher.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
BEEP LOAF

:1
Worcestershire

crumbs

Moore.

mother

enough to blend. Pack Into small
loaf pan (3 by TA Inches; meas-
ured across top): turn out on
greased oven-pro- platfer or shal-
low baking pan. Spread chili sauce
over top and sides ot loaf. Bake
In moderate (350F) oven 45 min-
utes.Servewith naturalpan gravy.
Makes 4 servings. Try this with
the menu below.

GoodiBeet Lost
Baked Potatoes

Mashed Yellow Turnips
GreenPeas

Bread and Butter
Apple Crisp

Beverage
ICBp Dim (or rutur u. It ecoteniently puttd on rtelp SI nill
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A McBRIDE
Ever since this brisk, golden fall

began, I've been thinking about
another October 20 years ago, Just
a brisk and golden but also terri-
fying. Remember? Adolph Hitler
had been given blanket power over
Germany. HI Nazis had boycotted
the Jew.We heard" the report and
we scoffed because they seemed
too preposterous to be believed,
Yet already the terror an opprcs--
ciun iuu ucKun.

America. W October. 1933. was
beginning to struggle' out of a fi-

nancial depression, more concern
ed with new, legal 3.2 beerthan the
European situation. Besides, our
peopleswere Couc-ln- g themselves
to prosperity and strength with a
magic Incantation: "The only thing
we have to fear Is fear Itself."

On the 17th of that memorable
month, a ship sailed past the Statue
of Liberty bearing the small, shy,
straggly-haire- d man. vanguard o(
the refugees from Nszlsm. Dr. Al
bert Einstein, world-famou- s scient
ist, was following the path of gen
eratlons of refugees to the free
climate of the new world.

For 20 yearsthey'vekept on com'
lng, first from Germany,then from
the iron Curtain countries, a dra'
matlc procession. Two Russian pi'
lots fly into western sun and sanc-
tuary. A young Austrian swims
border river at night with his fian-
ceeon his back. An Interpreter on a
North Korean repatriation mission
awaits his chance and slides to

Beta Omicron
Honors Its
Rushees

Beta Omicron Chapter ot Beta
Sigma Phi honored rushees with a
preferential tea Sunday in the
homo of Mr, V. A. Merrick. 1102
Scurry. Mrs. Mary Alice Merrick
was hosteis.

Guests were registered in a yet
low rose book. In the receiving
line were Mrs. Betty Lou Ratllff,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr., sponsor,
Mrs. Evelyn Anderson and Mrs.
Frances Dunlap.

The refreshmenttable was cen
tered with an arrangementof chrys
anthemumsandyellow candlessur-
rounded the centerpiece. Rose nut
cups were favors.

Mrs. Lazelle Thomasservedfrom
a sliver tea service and Nina Fryar
lumtsbed musical selections.

Rushees attending were Adete
Strickland, Lillian Tanultt, Dot
CaubleandMrs. PatHlney.

Guests were Bobble June Bobb,
Mrs. John Rudeseal, Mrs. Frances
Doll, Mrs. Zollle Mae Rawlins,
Mrs. BUUe Marie Knoop, and Jew
el Rtnchart Twenty-fl- v called.

Mrs. t-- G. Crittenden of Man-gu-

Okla., is visiting her sitter,
Mrs. D. C. Maupln; 709 Johnson.

safety under American protection.
A middle-aged-Poli- dlnlomat In

New York on a United Nations mis
sion tiptoe down the back stairs
ot a midtown hotel to an
drug storeand telephones for help.
He gets it safety and protection
In the country of his dream.Here
Is high adventure, best cloak-an- d

dagger style, In the heart of New
York.

Brave men, men of Independent
minds and stout hearts, risk Ufa
Itself every day for thesakeof free-
dom. And becauseof this constant
demonstration of tho universal
yearning to breathefree,a hopeless
world seemshopeful again.

It ought to cause Us Americans
to feel humble and grateful. Many
of us have donevery little to maka
or keep this land of tho free and the
homeof the brave.Wc havesimply
taken and used with greedy satis-
faction what we consider our right-
ful heritage.Maybe this brlslugold-e-n

October should bo set aside for
remembrance and
thanksgiving.

In every family, no matter how
lately come to this land, there
must be stories similar to the ones
my mother usedto tell her children
as we sat on Sundays around the
glowing basebumcr In our best
room.

It was of a
cle that the spoke most' often, a
preacher In War
days who rising up againstbigotry
and tyranny In the part of Kentuc-
ky where he lived, led his entire
flock through wilderness neverbe-
fore explored by white humans to
a settlement where they could wor-
ship as they believed.

I am proud to acknowledgeadebt
to that determined,dedicatedlittle
man.

Something else I'm proud oft
thosewords on the Statueof Liber
ty plaque . . . "Send these, the
homeless, tempest-tos'-t, to me."

m
D's MUSIC

KINDERGARTEN
and

Beginners' Piano Studls'
Mrs. Billy R. Watson

1902 Uth Place Dial

Be INTEGRITY

U On Ingredient That
Goat Into Every

Prescription Filled At

Big Drug .Co.
THE REXALVSTORB

217 Main.
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Oklahoma,Maryland Loom
As OrangeBowl Elevens

Two-Ye-ar Pact

Inked In Miami
By DEN FUNK r

MIAMI, Fla. Ul November'
wild scramble lor bowl football
teami was rapidly becoming a
thing of the past today as the
Orange Bowl entered Into a pact
with tho Big Seven and Atlantic
Coast conferences to supply Its
teams for the next two years.

Oklahoma and Maryland are
strong favorites to dominate the
two leagues and meet here New
Year's Day In the first game un-
der the agreement

The OrangeBowl action, long
leaves only three major

bowl berths open for competitive
bidding two In the Sugar Bowl at
New Orleans andone In the Cotton
Bowl at Dallas.

Only the Sugar Bowl still selects
both teams at random. The Cot
ton Bowl picks one at large to
mee. ice oouuiwcst istmierencv
champion. The Rose Bowl Is a
closed corporation, matching teams
from the Big Ten and Pacific
Coast conferences.

The field from which the Sugar
and Cotton bowls can choosewas
severely restricted by the Orange
Bowl'a success In tlelng up the
Big Seven and Atlantic Co.t
croups.

Among the major conferences,
only the Southeastern,still Is wide
open for bowl bids. The Southwest
Conference runner-u-p U available
and after that the choice is limited
to the independents.The No. 1 in-

dependent, Notre Dame, last week
squelched reports that It mtght
reverse a policy
againstpostseasongames and take
a Sugar Bowl bid.

Eight months of negotiations for
the Orange Bowl pact were com-

pleted in Kansas City yesterday
when faculty representatives of the
Big Seven voted in favor it The
Atlantic Coast group already had
voiced its approval.

Orange Bowl PresidentW. Bruce
Macintosh said therestill are some
details to be worked out. Includ-
ing whether the conferences will
allow the same teams to play in
the bowl two years in a row. How-

ever, Executive SecretaryIleaves
E. Peters of the Big Seven said
that conferencedefinitely would not
let lta champion play In the bowl
on successiveyears.

Macintosh said the Orange Bowl
would "accept the selection of each
conference" for the game.

Under the agreement, each team
has been guaranteed $110,000 for
the 1954 game and $112,000for the
19SS contest.

Two-Year-O- ld Race
Is Now WideOpen

NEW YORK AV-T- he stunning de-

feat of Porterhouse In the $70,000
Plmllco Futurity pointed up the
fact today there still Is no stand-
out who can be rated
winter book favorite for the 1954

Kentucky Derby.
Porterhouse, from Mrs. M.- E.

Person's Llangollen Farm, made
a neat grab for the luvenlle crown
when he copped the $117,000 Bel-

mont Futurity Oct. 3. Then he let
It slip from his grasp Saturday at
Baltimore when Joe Gavegnano's
Errard King made a runaway of
the Plmllco Futurity. Errard King
now has won six of eight races.
but Saturday was his first start
out of New Jersey.

The $55,000 East View Stakes at
Jamaica Wednesday may turn up
a colt who will merit some titular
consideration, although Porter-bous-e

and Errard King are by no
means out of tho voting. Errard
King still has some others to beat,
besides Porterhouse, who had
taken six out of seven until Plm-

llco' stake.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AuocUtid Fnea BporU Writer

Texas A&M, which had to go

halt a seasonbefore It could con-

vince anybody it had a football
team, meets Baylor, consideredto
have bad one from the start, in
the big gameof the SouthwestCon-

ference this week.
Last unbeaten teams In season

play left In the league,the Aggies
and Bears get togetherat College

Stntlon Saturday and the fur Is due
tn flv.

There are three intersecuonai
games and another conference
game on the schedule but the one
at CollegeStation will have no trou-

ble taking over the show.
The Agglos came ot ageSaturday

when they batted down tough and
capable Texas Christian, 20-- Bay-

lor was moving along easily, strap-

ping Vanderbllt. 47-- In an Intersee-tion- al

tut a Waco.
The Bears are unbeaten in tour

sames. trimming three Intersec
tions! foes and lacing Arkansas,
14-- 7 in their only conference test
tnus jar,

Every team now has had coa
ferenceaction with Baylor, South
em Methodist. Texas and Texas
A&M all tied for the lead w)th 0

records,
Last weekend produced tome

surprises,the msjor one Southern
Methodist's 12--7 victory over the
favorite, nice. The Methodists won

on tht strength ot a dash
by Frank Eldom with less than
three mlnuUs to go, It stamped
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Don Kaehtlk, Texas A&M fullback, picks up 8 yards In Texas Chrlttlsn territory In a game In Fort
Worth. David Flnnty (24), R. C. Harris (74) and Morgan Williams (behind ball carrier) of Texas
Chrlitlsn converge to make the tackle on the TCU lone. The Aggies won, 20 to 7. (AP

Big SpringAgainHasTop
Game District l-A-

AA

Headline football game la Dis-

trict this weekend again
takes place in Big Spring, where
two of the three pace-sette- the
Steers and Vernon come to
grins.

The contingent won their initial
conference starts without experi-
encing too much trouble last week.
Big Spring prevailed over Plain-vie-

32-- while Vernon blanked
Snyder, 20--

In other district contests.Snyder
goes to Breckenrldge while Plain- -
view hosts Sweetwater. Lamesa
confines Its play to outside the
district, meeting El Paso High in
Lamesa. The Tornadoes shouldbe
able to Improve upon the confer-
ence record In that one.

BUI Dendy, fleet Breckenrldge
back, stretched his Individual scor-ln- a

lead to 24 points by scoring
touchdown against Lamesa last
weekend. Dendy now has counted
63 points, compared to 39 for Chris
Krebs or vernon, ine runnerup.

No less than nine scorers In the
districts have counted 20 points or
better each.

Snyder, though it yielded 20 points
to Vernon In losing last week, still
boasts the best defense In the
conference, having givlen up an
average of only 6.4 points a game.

The Tigers also boastthe best
offensive record, having tallied 133
points for an averageof 26.6 points
an outing.

SEASON STANDINGS
team mirii o
Breckeartdf 4 1 0 IIS 49
Snyder 4 J 0 113 SI
Sweetwater sea u
Vernon J J 0 is 41
BIO BPRINO ,., S S 0 It tl
Lameia a so s
puuifuw a a o to S4

DISTRICT BTANDtNOS
BIO BPRINO .. ., 10
Vernon 10 0
Brrckenrldta 10 0
Lameia 0 10
Snyder 0 10
Platntlew 0 10
Sweetwater 0 0 0
La it Week'a "iteiaUei
BIO BPRINO PlalTllW
Vernon SO Snyder O

Breckenrtdte9t Lameia T
Sweetwater 91 Nona Side (FW) 11

TUle Week'a Dameel
Vernon at Bid BrniNd
Snyder el Breckenrldse
Sweetwater at Plalnrlew

Baylor-Tex-as Should
Teams' Mettle

mmmmMBzr-ttir'mir.i- 7

SMU as the team for all to worry
about.

Texas started to live up to ex-

pectations with a 18--7 win over
Arkansas and It virtually elimi-
nated the Razorbacks from cham-
pionship consideration. Two defeats
usually mean the end for a team
In this conference.

Texas Christian is In the same
shapo as Arkansas, thanks to Ar-

kansas,which won Its only con-

ference game from Texas Chris-
tian.

Texas and nice clash at Austin
Saturday and the latter will be
fighting for Its life. The loss to
SMU was a big blow in many ways.

SMU. TCU and Arkansas will be
playing Intersections! games with
prospectsof giving the conierences
already good record an added
boost. The league's teams have
won JO of 15 games from outside
clubs.

Southern Methodist plays oft
beaten Kansas at Lawrence,Texas
Christian goes to Pennsylvania to
tackle Perm State and Arkansas
faces Mississippi at Memphis,

SMU should be an easy favorite
overKansas, whichhas lost games
to Texas Christian, UCLA and Ok-

lahoma, the latter, 454. Penn State
has dropped engagements to Wis-

consin and Penn but has beaten
Boston and Syracuse.Mississippi
looks too tough for Arkansas. The
Rebels have licked Chattanooga,
Kentucky, Vanderbllt and Tulane
and lost only to Auburn. Last week
Kentucky lacd Tulane. 45-1- con--

Ituerea quite an accompuinmem,

Roll Along

In

Bout
Prove Title

Aggies

Sweetwater at Flatnrlcv
Q Put Hilh at Lameia
Ceeaalele aeerlaf reeerdu
riarer
BUI Dendr, Brick. JO
enna KreDi, vernon a
J. C ARUISTEAD. BS ...... 4
Joe Baxter, Snrder 4
Aeasen Whit. Snyder 4
Roier Hobion. Brtck 4
Conrad Alexander. Lam. .... 4
Harold Hobba, Emt. 3
Aaril Oliera. Sweat. 3
Rax Jordan. Plain 3
Ocrald Crawford. Bar 3
Jack Orlmmett, Bur 3
Jrek Splkee, Bnj 1
Dala Btona. Plain . ... 3
CARLISLE ROBIBOIf. BS ... 3
Kay Dunbar, Lamtia 1
Kan Poid. Brack 1
BUI Lortlaca. Vcr 3
BHICK JOHHSOn, BS 3
Norman Ilu'ilna. Plain. .... 3
Jilt Bandeler, Brack 3

TD Johnny Jonea. Lam

IN AAAA FEATURE

Odessa,Amarillo
To MeetFriday

By The AaaoclaledPrut
The top divisions of Texas school

boy football move Into the heart ot
the conference schedulethis week
with district championship favor-
ites dueto emerge from Important
battles In virtually every area.

There are only five undefeated,
untied teams left in both Class
AAAA and AAA and two of those
meet each other this week.

The headline game sends Edln--
burg againstKlngsville In District
8 ot Class AAA. They are unbeaten
and untied and this appears the
crucial clash ot the campaign-t-hat

will, for all purposes, deter-
mine the district champion.

Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) and
Waco are the last undefeated, un
tied outfits In Class AAAA and
neither will be In danger this week

both have open dates. The big
game of Class AAAA pits Odessa,
apparent kingpin ot District 1,
against Amarillo, making its last
bid for a place In the sun. Amarillo
tost to Pampa and the game with
Odessa will show whether Odessa
has anything to worry about. Pam-
pa fast week stumbled before a
San Angelo team that doesn't ap-
pear In Odessa's class.

Lett In the unbeaten,untied cate
gory in Class AAA are Edison (San
Antonio), Edlnburg and

Four teams are undefeated but
have been tied Lamar of Houston
in Class AAAA and Sweetwater,
Sherman and Kllgore in Class
AAA.

There are few practice games

Fred HawkinsWins Texas
PGA Golf Championship

MIDLAND tn-F- red Hawkins
won the Texas PDA tournament
yesterday the second year In a
row for an 1 Paso golfer to take
first money. Jack Harden won It
In 1852.

Hawkins shot a! 274
tor the 72 holes and won $1,000,
He had a ar 70 In the
final round and finished three
strokes aheadof Byron Nelson of
Roanokewho bad 277 nd won $700
second money. Nelson also bad a
70 on me nnai 18 boles.

PAT TF

Low amateur Ernie
ot Fort Worth, who finished with
a 68 for 277 and a tie for second
place with Nelson, while Ray Gaf
ford of Dallas, Abe Beckman ot
Midland and Spec

of tied tor fourth with
278,

Harden
with Tommy Bolt of Hout

and amateur Addlngton
of Dallas, each 280.

Scores of the top money

Oljn Pariah. Sweet. a e
Jim Sharpa. Vernon 3 0
Bherrod Dunn. Lameia 3 o
Buddy Hale. Lameia a 0

3 0
J SJ Alan Bneao. Border 3 0

M Prtd Armatons. Bw 3 0
0 91 Lonnle Holland. Plain. 3 0
0 9t Robert Pits, Vernon 3 0
0 91 State Blair. Snyder o II
O 91 BUDDV COSBY. BS 1 0
O 91 Ken Younc. Sweet. .... 1 0
a 90 Bennle Ooodrum. Vernon .... 1 0
3 20 Bernle Hatine, Border 1 0
0 tl Jack WUUami, Plain. 1 0
0 II Letter North, plain I 0
0 11 Bobbr Burnett. Lam 1 0
0 II Doyle Chapman.Lam 1 0
6 II Bill Perryman. Plain 1 0
0 IS Bobbr Bryant, Plain. I 0

10 II Harold Oreen. BweeL 1 0
S 14 Frank Smith. Sweet. .... t 0
1 II Tommy Beaaley, Brack. .... 1 0
O 13 Jerry Arnold. Breck 1 0
O III WAYNE MEDLTN. BS .... 0 S
0 19 Doy Beck. Lamrta . O 1

was Vossler

amateur Cold-ma-n

Dallas

wound up In a tie for
seventh
ton Don

with
win'

in the state this week only a half-doze-n

are of the nonconference

CLASS AAAA
1 rrldar: Uldland at Lubbock. Abilene

at Parapa. Ban Anielo at Borgar, Odeiea
at Amarillo.

3 Tnuradarl Jefierion IE1 Faioi at
Tetcta; Friday: D raeo lliaa ra Bowie
(El Paaol.

3 Thuridavt Arllncton ITelchU (Fort
Worth) ti Tort Worth Teeni Friday! Worth
Bide (Port Worth) ti Poly (Port Worth),
Paschal (Port Worth) ya Amon

(Port Worth).
4 Tnuraday: Foreit IDallaal Ta Croiler

Tech (DaUaa); Fridays Adamaon (DaUaal
ra ootru oak cuii; Saturday: Bunsei
(Dallaa) ti North Oallaa.

8 No gamea.
' Friday: Jefierion (San Antonio) at

Ulller ICorpui ChrUU), Auatln (Anitln)
at Brackenridie (San Antonio), Del Itlo
at Laredo (nonconference); Saturday: Cen-
tral (Oklahoma) at Itay (Cornua ChrUU)
(nonconference).

T Thunder-- Mllby (Houitonl Ve Larair
(Iloueton); Friday: Jeff Darle Houiton)
ti ITeasan (Houitonl! Ban Jacinto (Houi
ton) Tl AUItln IHOUIIOD).

8 PrldaT: Port Arthur at Galreiton:
Oracle at Baytown; Beaumont at Paia--
acna.

CLASS AAA
1 Friday: Sweetwater at Platnrlew!

Cnrder at Breckenrldse; Vernon at Blf
Spring , Auiua (3 Paio) at Lameia (non.
conierence).

3 Pleaiant Oroya at Cleburne; Brown-woo- d

at Qrand Pralrtej Arlington at Irrlng.
9. at ucniioni nnerman at alexin--

ney; OatneiTlUa at OreinrlUa.
4 uiaaewattr at KHiore: Luiun at Mar.

ahaut Teaarkana at Nacogflochea.
8 Bryan at Cutileana!

tin) at Ban
Travie (Atutln) (nonconlerence)

cCatlura (Aua--
Temple; Antonio Tech at

e. St. Tnomai (HoMiton) at Texu City
inonconierence);uatena at rrcepon;
Port Ntchea at South Park (Beaumont);
ConrAa at Aldtna.

T. Thuredayi Durban (Ban Antonio) tiEdlion (San Antonio). Friday: Lanier (San
Antonio) at KernrUle; Beguln at Alamo
IlelthU (Ban Antonio); New Braunfeli at
Ilarlandala (Ban Antonio).

S Friday! MeAllen at San Benito, rdta.
burg at iCIngiTUlei AUca at Harllnjen;
Tetal Unitary Initltute (San Antonio) at

iBrownavllla (nonconference).

ners:
Fred Hawklni, n Pito,

111 0001.
Brron Nelaon, Roanoke,

M100).
Voatler. Fort Worth. al.Tl.lo--

4T.
nar aaltord. Dauai,

(MM).
Ace seckinan, Huiana, m

(list).
Ooldmio. DllUl, ITS
AUaiaitoa, OaUai.

2M
ToratoT Bolt, Houiton.

Harden, El Fata, TWM-T--

A Joe conral San Antonio.
1M. , ,

Jennisie. lu&DOcr.
Ml.

Ireraon Martin, rort Worta,
HIMJiwarren smiia, sin Antonio,

in mil).

such.

jck smiin, Arnanuo.
(It! T.A Waaler win, am Antonio. n.Tl.Tl-a- a' ' '"-- ill

Left? Blaeknouii, BlftUU,
(IU Mr

Bant Schneider, Iloueton. M!-T-IM

Jackaon Bridle;, Uouttoo,
oeiTJI.

amateur
Olber money alone re Include) Bard

Hull. Ulrtl.nd. ill I till : 1. T. llimmelL
b ,.- - . j.l.i. tf- -. 4l1(-- n. Wll- -

l.xt, m IH0)1 Oil Stck Wat. Ml (HO),

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Isn't it about tlmo the sportswrit-

ers of this area concluded that Big
Spring has a football team worthy
of consideration as a championship
contender, rather than one that
achieves its victories with rabbit
punches and eye gouging?

Big Spring worked over Plain--
view last weekend, and sure
enough, someonehascome out with
the charge that the Steers play
too rough. This time it Is Swee-
twater's Boy Scudday, who happen
ed to bo nearly 70 miles away at
tho time the game was being play-
ed. Scudday has suggested the
samethingbefore.

Spmswrlters should confine
themscTwitovrlUng the facts and
let the oifjcutls call the game. It
they level such charges,or resort
to Innuendo, they should be forced
to look at the action pictures of the
game in question.Such chargeaare
pure libel and should be regarded
as

Scudday is also the authority for
the remark that Carl Coleman Is
getting Ma last chance to make
good here, as a coach. lie appar-
ently knows more than anyonehere
about it

Certainly, Coleman has had less
time to make good than Pat Ger-
ald, the Sweetwater mentor, who
hasn't won a championship In all
the years he's beenat Sweetwater
and they're not after Pat's scalp,
as far as I know.

Scudday saysthe Longhorns need
a spark to "really want to get up
and go."

Scudday, who respectsthe Big
Spring power, is, of course, Judging
the locals off only one game. The
provincials have come a long way
since their opener and few are ac
cusing them of not having the in-

centive. Fact is, they've shown
more hustle and fire than any team
has here in years.

Scudday terms the District
race "wide open." He has some-
thing there. No team can yet be
counted out.

Wayne Bonner, the assistant
football coach at Big Spring High
School, said It, after no one had
taken the trouble to throw a block
for a Steer back following a punt
during a recent scrimmage at
SteerStadium:

"That's allrlghtl Maybe you'll
get the ball pretty soonl"

The half a buck most big time

is legalized robbery
There was a time when 25 cents

seemed an awful price to pay
for suchthings.

For a youns man who hasn't
been at It very lona. Carlisle
(Frosty) Roblsonot the Big Spring
Steers Is an amazingly fast kick
er. He gets tho ball away without
any wasted effort or motion.

According to a recent edition
of The Quarterback section of
The Sporting News, the best
seats In any football stadium
are not on the lino.

A survey made by Ohio State
University and published In The
Quarterback found that 118
plays 59 In each half occurred
In front of the spectatorsstated
on the line In the north
end of the field.

Persons on the line got
a close view of 110 plays while
patrons seated on the
line to the south witnessed 74
plays.

In scoring, says the sports
paper, four touchdowns were tal-

lied at the south goal while three
were registered at the north.

TexasA&M has been a surprise
football club this season but It
should field an even better club In
1954.

The Aggies have only one senior
(Tackle Durwood Scott) In the line
and only two In the starting 11
The other Is QuarterbackDon El
lis.

Ed Dudley, Pampa's fine foot-
ball player, Is headed for Okla-

homa If, as Assistant Coach Au-b-ra

Nooncaster puts It, "they'll
have him."

They will have him, you can
bet on that A lad with Dudley's
talentswould bewelcome In most
any college In America,

Dudley and the Harvesters set
down here latt Thursdayto work
out tpr their Friday night game In
San Angelo.
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ClevelandBrownsAreAll
Alone In EasternCircuit

By ORLO ROBERTSON

NEW YOItK Ul Title picture
in the Eastern Conference of the
Natl6na( Football League was
much clearertoday with Cleveland
tho only undefeated team. But not

in the Wostcrn Conference,
where three teams aro deadlocked
for the lead, each with three vic-

tories and one setback.
Cleveland's Browns took undts--

putted commandof the Eastern, 30--

14. But the Detroit Lions, 1952
champions, were dumped out of
the unbeatenclass by the Los An
geles Rams, 31-1- And the San
Francisco 49crs outscored the Chi-
cago Bears, 35-2- That left the
Lions, Bams and 49ers In a tie for
first.

In other games the New York
Giants and Green Bay Packers
came up with their first victories.
The Giants beat the wlnless Chi
cago Cardinals, 21--7, in their home
debut and the Packers trounced
the Baltimore Colts, 37-1- On Sat-
urday night the Philadelphia
Eagles whipped the Pittsburgh
Stcclers, 23--

The Western Conference race
could be straightenedout a little
this weekend when the Lions
travel to San Francisco. In their
previous meeting a week ago, De
troit defeated the 49crs.The Hams
play host to tho Chicago Bears,
who could prove troublesome off
the scoring punch theyshowedyes
terday.

The Browns will be in New York
as the favorites but these two
teamsaro famous for playing close

games and now that
Steve Owen's boys have discov
ered they can score It may mean
trouble for Otto Graham and bis
cohorts.

The Redskins, playing before
33,963, the biggestGriffith Stadium
turnout In five years, played the
favored Browns a standstill
through the first 50 minutes and
held a 14-1-3 lead midway through
the final period. But Graham, who
had plenty ot trounte wim nis
aerial attack, finally got his team
moving goalward on a rd

drive eight minutes before the end
of the game, me Heasunstum
bled twice after that ana me
Browns cashed in for another
touchdown and a third field goal

colleges charge for gameprogramsIby Lou Groza
Norm Van Brocklln tossedtouch

down passes ot 40 and 45 yards
and set another with ms aenai

Betsy Rawls Wins
At Fort Worth

PORT WORTH, Tex. IB Petite
BetsyHawk of Spartanburg. 8. C
DlaylnR her irons accurately, won
the 18th annual Women's Texas
Openyesterdaywith a 5 and4 vic
tory over Jrort worm amateur
Polly Riley. The title bought her
$500.

The little professional, former
University of Texas coed, took a
2-- lead on the morning 18 while
shooting 74 one under women's
par for the 6,209-yar-d River Crest
Country Club course. She was one
over par for the 14 holes needed
to close the match.

TexasLeagueMay
Play 161 Games

DALLAS W The Texas Lesgue
holds its fall meeting today. Draft
ing a 161-ga- scheduleIs the ma
jor item.

Bonneau Peters, snreveport
president, saidbewould talk about
the salary limit, asking that a rule
be passed requiring a club to put
all the money its players received
In the books. This would, mean
that players optioned by major
league clubs would havewhat the
big league clubs paid them in
cluded in the salary limit along
with what the Texas League club
was paying.

FrazierNamed
WICHITA, Kan. (A The National

Baseball Congress reappointed E.
C. Frailer ot Waco today as 1984
Dixie commissioner for Negro
baseball.

OCTOBER IS

SCHLITZ

MONTH
Sea Your Faverll)

Retailer For A Cm, Now

A. K. LEBOWSKY & SON, Wholesalers

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE, "Job-Rott-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Meper Parts And Acceseerlei
Wwhlnf Polithtnfl Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
GreM Dial 44351

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Hon., Oct 19, 1053

magic In leading the Rams to
their victory over the Lions "be-
fore 55,772 fans.

The Bears took a quick
lead over the 49era but that was all
their scoring until late In the game
and aner two Frisco touchdowns
In each ot the final two quarters
had given the 49ers a 35-2- 1 bulge.

Chuck Concrly let loose with a

Aggies'Don Ellis
PacingSWBacks

DALLAS W Don Ellis, Texas
A&M's brilliant quarterback,has
pushed Into the lead In Southwest
Conferencepassing and he's work-
ing at doing somethingabout that
total offense thing, too.

The Agglo star regained the No.
1 spot at throwing the ball last
weekwhen he connectedfive times
for 58 yards against Texas Chris-
tian. Francis Davidson ot Baylor
got only 47 yards against Vander-b-

and lost his leadership. Ellis
has completed 40 out of 83 for 442
yards, 10 more than Davidson on
28 connections in 52 tries.

Lamar Mcllan, the Arkansas
quarterback, still leads In total of-

fense but Ellis Is breathing down
his Jersey. McHan has rolled up
538 yards on 127 plays while Ellis
has 529 on 154.

Nobody Is about to overtake
Kosse Johnson of Rice In the ball
carrying department. The big Owl
fullback has roamed for 335 yards
on 66 runs.L. G. Dupre ot Baylor
made the biggest stride last week
as be rompdd to 94 yards against
Vanderbllt, edging from fifth Into
secondplace.But Dupre has a to
ut of only 268.

Sammy Morrow of Texas Chris
tian continues his phenomenal
punting. He cow has kicked 12

times for an average of 48.4 yards
almost eight yards better than

his nearest competitor, Ray Me--
Kown of Texas Christian, who has
booted eight times for 40.6.

Jerry Norton of Southern Meth

LonghornsOpen

PlayDec.8

tiyt-won-

The Bis Spring Steers open their
1953-5-4 basketball seasonSee.
against Andrews In Andrews.
Coach Wayne Bonner has an
nounced.

Bonner bas Ms schedule-- com
pleted, with the possible exception
ox one game.

The Longhorns win compete In
tournaments at Hardin-Slmmo-

University In Abilene, Odessa and
EI Pasonext season.

The localJeam opens lis confer-
ence campaignJan. S, at which
time It plays Snyderhere.
Dec. S Andrews
Dea. 18 AnArawe
Dee. Harum-sunmoe-a Tonroamew
Dee. IB opan
Dea. IMS OdeieaTournament
Del. as Uldland
Dec. iwtn
Jan.6
Jan. a
Jan.
Jan.
Jan. II
Jan,
Jan. 9
Jan.3
Pet. S
Feb.a
Feb.
Feb.
Feb. 1

Feb. IS

TOurnamini
--Snyder

Sweetwater
uildnad
Lameia
Vemon
Platnrlew
Breckenrldf
Snyder
flwaetwattr

prtng
Lameia
Vernon
Platnrlew
Breckenrldg

j , I

r

8

It
IS

99

IS

Thir

za rait Tn Btt

Big bya

There

There
Ttere

There
Then

Thin
i

Giants Nip Japs
Before41,000

TOKYO tAV-T- he New York
ants today beat a picked team
ot JapaneseProfessional baseball
players, before 41,000.

It was the Giants' third victory
In three starts on their
exhibition tour ot Japan.

pass'to Ray Pelfrey and
set up another touendown withtwo
long heaves as the Giants, made
their home debut before 90,301
spectators. Conerly completed 10
of IS aerials for 174 yards.

Hera

Then

Hera

Gi

4--L

r"

a crowd of 18,713 saw the Fact-er-a

cashIn on three breaksat the
expense of Fred Enke In beating
the Colts.

aire

Him

Hera

Hera

Hera
Hen

odist ts most adeptat running" back
punts. He has averaged 184 yards
on six carries.Charley Brewer ot
Texas Issecondwith 14JL on eight
runbacks.

Floyd Sagelyof Arkansas
catch a pass last week against
Texas but he still is In first place
in this department. He has snared
iu xor 162 yarns, Hopkins
ot Baylor Is secondwith 158 yards
on seven.

Baylor Is the leading offensive
team, averaging 375.3 yards per
game. Southern Methodist has the
tightestdefense,allowing only 135J
yards per contest.

, leading; ball camuss
aeaeat TCB NTS Art)

Jotmion, steei
Dupre, L. o,
Jonaa, Allen
Qulnn. BUlr
Uoeslt. Dicky
UcHan. Lamar
ifortjm. Jerrw

Rica as JH M
sayior
Baylor
Texas
Wee
Ark.
BUT

Cameron. Dootal Taxaa
coodr. Jerry Baylor
Huddleiton. BIB AU

XJUDDfa
Tr T4

EUia, DOS AftM
DaTldaoo. Baylor
UcHan Ark.
Brewer. Tesea

Ray TCD
Hooper. Billy Baylor
Fenaumaker Rlc
Stoilanwerek 8. BUTT
andrewe.Bonny Tela

teaerered Fbeste

didn't

wayne

PLATKa

S
SO

S3
3t
W
at
ST
40
33

PAMZM

as
SSI
394
339

Ml
it
IH

S
4.3

3J

PUm , Ta rt M

I.
O.

McKown,

L.

XT

U 40 S 419 3
53 30 3 1
54 3 3 31 3
M IS 1 I

II t 111 tII U t 1
94 II1UI30 11 t 0
31 e US 3

total orncKscmimsiut lxabcts
rLATZB sekaal T nyr nrw Trg
McHan Ark 191 aaa 91S )
EUU AkaC 184 $1 44 83
Diriaeon Bar Tl 491
Johnaoa nice e 3M- - 99S
Brewer Tela 44 Tl t)4 9It
Dupr nay at ja v
HcKowa TCTf SI St IIS

LEAOntO FUNTEES
iai leail mntal

rLaxaa ncaa
Morrow. Sam TCTJ 11 HIuelan TCU s 39t e 40iDartdeon Bay IS 4S0 O 48 a

BBS Texas it in i ajNorton BMTJ 14 M.a
UcHan Ark. 4 tta 34jonnaoa we n nj

PRINTING
T. 1. JORDMI V CO.

4-23-11

- m w. itt t

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS VVELCOMI

West Texas Bowling Center
--Meet Your Friends At

Wist Ttxai
EOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT HALE, Mar.
314 Runnels Dial

Tt:

AIR CONOITrOtrtM
Evaporative and Mhtl

We Service All
Air Conditioners.

. Pads. Filters, Pumasanal
Pump Kits Now In Steek.

Call Us For Fstt ansi
Service.

Terms Te
Suit Your Budoet.

Wtm
Service

E. L. GIBSON,
2417 Austin

ff PIONEER

Dial 44191

STILL mm-- At if ffr trmlhtfl
Pioneer Is Uek wi better serrlee for jwsr etty
giving yo tjaor flights at aer times. It's
tin yoer beet travel you're geta;place 1st

tlve 8owkweU

CaJlyotHrPteneewAewtatetPl4vtrtBw,
sscrise, 44971

FI!hU Dally

DALLAS

FT. WORTH
LV. 72I 7sM PJ.

TTyBtkA

Dial

Courteous
Arranged

Co.
Owner

convenient

AJrl,

Excellent cefwvectlenste CMceff, Wa.Mnfter.
D. C, New Ysrk, Oklahoma CHy ani Tube.

WMMJM.'i

S.T
JO

u
Sekael

4)1

3)4

IU
1)4

4M

HI

Long.
844

w

Si

I
ti

M
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OPEN UNTIL
'CO MEncunv sport
9 Sedan.Radio,heat-

er, overdrive. Beautiful
tan finish with blending
exterior. An Immaculate
car with new car guaran-
tee. For the drlvo of your
life, drive COIQC
MERCUHY. f'OJ
r 1 MERCURY CustomJ I sedan.Sen-

sational and trustworthy
Mcrc-O-Mat- transmission.
An Ivory finish that's im-
maculate.Look It over and
you'll
agree. $1485
M.0 CHEVROLET

dan. Radio, heater,
seatcovers.Beautiful grey
finish. This car Is perfect
Come and (QQC

H see It fUWJ
CO MERCURY HardJ Top. Mcrc-O-Mat-

drive. Smart tan and cop-

per two-ton- e. It has that
open air spirit of the con
vertible but sarciy oi a

Tops.
sedan. $2285
'Ci PONTIAC Station

W a g oj. Spotless
inside and
out New UresP Iw05

PA MERCURY Sport
Jw Coupe. Scats six

comfortably. High perform-
ance overdrive. A beauti-
ful grey and green two- -

iW $1085
IAQ CADILLAC Sedan-f- r

ettc. Hydramatlc
drive. Premium tires. It
has that show room

$1885
IAH PONTIAC Sedan--

ettc. $395Runs good.

I Ai FORD Sedan.De--
tO pend-- tOOC

able going. ?)3

I Li'kM-.WTff-

truly outstanding.
but

Good rear end.
good

1951 tan
and overdrive

cheaper.

1951

1QCA lil'ICK
coers
Huns

It should

"Shoe
Fret &

SERVICE

60: W

DO YOU

NUMBER

very Important

you to know

SEE

7:30 P.M.
CO Sedan. Ita--J

dto.
top quality by any yard-
stick. Tones of blua inside
and ClOQC
out f IOOJ
'CO Sedan. Coupe. It has that
sensationaldual drive,

with than
enoughextras.Here's good
driving with an
written $1685car guarantee.

IC1 FORD Se--
dan. Fordomatlc

drive. Radio. A
one owner car re
flects
care. $1385
'CI DODGE

I
finish. Actual 21,000 miles.
Locally purchased and
driven. Checkthis one it's
spot-
less. $1385
CA MERCURY Sportv Sedan. High per-

formance overdrive radio,
heater.An immaculatetwo- -

paint spotless

$1185
tO a CHEVROLET Se

es' plumb
good. $195
MA Sportty coupe. Scats six.
High speed per-
formance. sparkling fin-

ish an in- -

tcrior. $985
IA A CADILLAC Sedan--T

Seatssix com-
fortably. Look and
you'll agree OQC
it's tops. ipVOJ

CHEVROLET Se'47 dan. good second
car. Leave the new car
home for $495the family.

.mwnLui

Needsnothing $995

$465
cleanest FordIn

and brown. Radio,
better. $1365

Sedan Black color New
trim, dynaflow drive, good

$1065

FOR RENT

Paint Your Own House
Car with our Portable
Electric Spray Equipment

per hour
$2.00 Minimum.

We Clvt S&H
Green Stamps

Western Auto
20$ Main

SO YOU WANT PRICES
Well, here goes. Compare prices and above all

cars. Furthermore,it isn't a bad idea to
compare the differrence in figures After all,
that'swhat you have to pay No more NO LESS.

1QFA FORD Tudor Sedan.This Is a little coal blackI3U honey that's got winter heating taken care
of. Clean and t'TQ'
runs perfect 9

0 C A FORD Club Coupe.A yellow beige color that's

a buyer with

"IGA"T PONTIAC '8 Sedanct heater and a
IVr swell motor. Good tires. Good transmission.

A buy at

FORD Crestllner
town. Two-ton- e

None
None

CHEVROLET Sedan.Power Glide, two-to-

paint, radio, heater, excellent condition.
Beautliul looks AND LOOK, all this and
easy paments too ClOCfor only )IXOJ

Special
teat nice
tires like

new

over

of our cars are priced in line Our differences

are in line Not just today But every day.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Dtalar

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry Dial

repair
Pickup Delivery

FAST

Chrlttenten Boot Shop
3rd Dial

KNOW

THIS

DIAL

4-55-64

It Is a

number for

DIAL AND

FORD
Heater. Here's

PONTIAC

more

absolute

Heater.
that

Sedan.
Sparkling black

tone with
Interior.

dan. It's

MERCURY

overdrive
A

with Immaculate

ette.
it

A

The
heater.

or

75c

Dial

compare

that

1

Radio,

All

KODAK FILMS
And Flash Bulbs

Fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dnl

!tf"!sEB1!tiK

We're Still

Baalln' Tha Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

Lot
Now Open

Until
7 P.M.

1949Chevrolet
Styleline Deluxe Club
Coupe. Healer and
white wall tires. Blue
color.

$815.00

1946 DcSoto
Sedan. Radio

and heater.Good tires
andpaint. Nice.

$565.00

1950 Buick
Special Sedan.
Light greencolor.

$1,185.00

1949 Plymouth
Beautiful blue

color. Nice and clean.
Heater.

$725.00

1951 Studcbaker
Champion
Cream color.

$1,055.00

1951 Ford
Victoria Custom V-- 8.

Radio, heaterand over-
drive. A beautiful two-ton- e

tan.

$1395.00

1950 Mercury
Radio and heat-

er. Light green color.

$1,085.00

1946 Ford
Sedan. Clean.

Gray color.

$365.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Club Coupe.
Heater. Blue color.

$1,395.00

1949 Dodgo
Sedan. Gray

finish. Heater.

$725.00

1947 Dodgo
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$535.00

You'll Like

Our Way Of
Doing Business

MWmtxWW: rTswW

(fllllli

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodgo Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
Sco Us Before-- You Buy

1949 MERCURY se-

dan. Eaulrmed with radio.
heater,overdrive andnew
tires. A beautiful
finish.

1950 WILLIS O vc r 1 a n d
StationWagon. Heater,
overdrive and new tires. A
dandy one-own- wagon.

1949 CHEVROLET
Sedan. Radio and heater.
eBautiful green finish.
Pricedto sell.

1940 PLYMOUTH
Sedan.A car that is priced
to sell.

1948 PONTIAC Se
dan. Equipped with radio
and heater. Conventional
drive. A beautiful
finish.

1949 FORD Sedan. Radio,
heater and sunvisor. 15"
air-rid- e tires. A beautiful
grey finish.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

SALES SERVICE

'52 Studcbaker Champion

'51 Studebaker Champion
$1195.

'49 Ford Club Coupe ... $795.
'49 Dodge Sedan. $695.
'49 Olds 98' $895.
'49 Nasb Ambassador. .. $575.
'48 Mercury

sedan 55T3.
'49 Chevrolet .... $795.

COMMERCIALS
48 Ford lH-to- n Dump. .. $295.
41 Ford Vt ton. $123.
'49 Studebaker Vi ton

O.D $695.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Dial

Priced Right
'52 Chevrolet Club Coupe,
Radio and heater . . . $1395.00
'53 DeSoto V-- 8 Demonstrator.
Fully equipped.
'51 Plymouth. Radio, beater
and good tires. Dark blue
color. A low mileage car. $1095
'49 Ford Club Coupe .... $745.
'52 DeSoto V-- 8 Radio

and heater. Diegreen. $2250.
'52 DeSoto V-- 8 Club Coupe.

Power Steering. R&H. $1995.
'52 Plymouth Cambridge

Sedan. . . . $1395.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial
TRAILERS
TRAILElt SPACE- - is weekly. Drill
Trres Tile showers; cleaned dally.
Hitching Foil West nithwey SO.

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

A. E. Ivey
Experienced Chevrolet

Mechanic
Is back "on the mechanic line at
Tiduell Chevrolet Co.

With 19 years of experience
working on Chevrolet Auto-
mobiles Mr Ivey Invites all his
old customersand new to come
on Jn and let him keep thelr
C hcvrolet In Tip Top shape.

Tl DWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

31 214 East '3rd ' ' Dial

AUTOMOBILE
AVIATION A7

AinFLANES FOR SALE
1IS1 Cesine, JWB 4 pttte .... 17MB

last Wper Pace US HS0
IMS Cestna IMA hp. .... 1194
Cub Trainer nw lkfue .,.. $ SM

RTn PT SI , SM
M tip. CMUatatal esstae ,., I (04

Den A. Funk
Municipal Airport

DUI or t--0

MOTORCYCLES A10

MEW 1IM

MOTORCTCLKS
Dealer for wwiitr Meter 8tts and
Sdiwlaa Blcrclee

ON DISPLAY
Some Osd bicycles

AT A BARGAIN
Pelatid ana striped blercle (tolirt

tilt Al.1. SIZES
Rtptir and ptru Mr ell mtkte

CCCO. TUIXTOH
Kit Wilt Ird. Dill

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED MEETINO
B.P.O. EH. LodJS No.
me, ma ma m Tuee--y atr nunis. e.m D.m.
Crawford HoUL

W. o. Rsrxlsle, E.R.
R. L. tlettn. See.

CALLED MEEmNa
BUked PLIns Lodie HO
Itl A.P. end A.M., Wed.
nesday, Oetobtr 31. 7:30
p m. Work In E.A. Der? cree.

J. A. Mifee. WM.
Errln Denlst. See.

STATED MEETTNO
Btf Spring Cbepter Mo.
lie, ram, October
IS. V.JO p m. Work In
Rojsl Arch Oeiree.

J D. Thompson. .

Errln Denlels. Sea.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Buy With Confidence

Every Monument Guaranteed

Prices you can afford

Pioneer
Monument Co.

2011 Gregg

Colorado City RpresentaUve

TEX COBB
1044 Cedar Street

HEY HO MAC,
WHAT TIME YA GOT?

Tickets Available From
Car Serrlce llltb t Johnson)
Record Shop (311 Main)
Oendr't Milk (Lmnieei Rlihwij)
Jeck'e Drtee-t- n Orocery

No t (East Highway SO)

No. 1 Until Hlfhwer)

SAI.ADMASTER

AVAILABLE NOW

IN

BIG SPRING
Saladmaster
Stainless Steel
Cookwaro

Electric Deep Fryer
Private and Party Show-

ings by Appointment.

Order now for
Christmas

BOB BRIGHT
Saladmaster

Representative

DIAL 4-56- 90

d--L

. BETTER

heater.

Ca 1950 Deluxe
I s V ,.

Pt "
1949 FORD Custom

heater.

heater

1947 Club

1947

n

1950 Heavy

500 W 4TH.

EVERY
IS BARGAIN AT

BURNETT TRAILER
Used1053

You can'ttell this ono from brand now trailer.

Reduced20
Other Makes For Quick Salo

BURNETT TRAILER
Your

Cast nighway 80
Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICZS B2

YOUR

Our nursing care.
Mur flrfmrnnf rmllrilnff. modern
mi(nmpnL excellent food, and

reasonablerates.
as orderedby

your Doctor"

Sloan'sRest
2316 West Ohio Midland, Texas

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST' REalSTEREO Collie dot Sa-
ble lth white neck. Amvera to
"Jeep", nmrd. Plel -- ,

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO
Need drivers to Long Beach,
California. Late model cars go-
ing dally.

USED CARS
405 Main

Dial Res.

BUSINESS OPP.

ron LEASE' ApertmeM bouie. Furni
ture tor etle. S10 oreic

FOR
Confection route. Fifty active
accounts.Service In sparetime.
Good income. Champion Ven-
dors, 1119 East Houston, San
Antonio, Texas.
CHINCHILLAS! IIIOH ouelltr. erad.
ed. retlitered. Terxne visitor wel
come. Opeo dally. Crosland'l. 370T
wen iiicnway eg

FOR LEASE, major company eerr-Ic- e

itatlon Dial Die Sprint.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLYDE COCXBDRN tante and
wiid racaa. vacuurn equippea 2uz
Blum. Ban Anselo. Phone 493

It. C MCPHERSON Pumpln Serr
lce aentle Tanki. Wash Racks u
Welt 3rd. Dial or nllhU, 4I7

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on aU make
RADIOS WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service DepL
221 W. 3rd Dial
RAT S PARKER, reildenual con
tractor. No Job too larie or too smaU
For free eitlmatee dial MHO

YARDS AND lot plowed and lev-
eled to perfection Work guaranteed.
Dial 9M7 or

D5

TERMITES CALL or write t7elle
Ezlermlnattnc Company for free

lil Weit Ave D. Ban AD- -

telo. Teiai. Phone BOM

HOME CLEANERS D8

rURNITURE. RUOS cleaned, reeleed
8 li J Duradeaners

1305 11th Place Dial or

J--I --7

CARS

$1200.

acdan.Radio and heat-- Vocn 1 -""
sedan. Radio and

$750.

sedan. $325,

J750.

Coupe. Radio andheater. V$350,

AT BETTER BUYS
One Car Trade-In-s On

New Fords
1952 FORD Ranch Wagon $1695.

19S2 FORD 6 cylinder Custom sedan.Radio
and heater. $1695.

1952 FORD 6 cylinder sedan. 8,800 actual
miles. Radio and heater. $1650.

131 FORD black Deluxe sedan. Radioand

FORD

IMS CHEVROLET

1949 MERCURY 6 passeneer coupe. IUdlo

PLYMOUTH

OLDSMOBILE

TRAILERS

sedan. Radio, beater
and hydramatlc drive J350.

SECOND
1947 Club Coupe. Radio and

heater $365.
1948 JEEP with front wheel drive, power take

off, puncture proof tubes. A REAL BAR-
GAIN $375,

1948 sedan.Equipped
with beaterand overdrive. Runs good and
is good. $95.00.

PICKUPS

1949 CHEVROLET
FORD Duty

SEE THEM, DRIVE THEM, BUY THEM
YOU WILL GET MORE FOR

YOUR MONEY

pickup.
n pickup.

DIAL

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

AS

noma

Septic

"SJ S --"H

s
TRAILERS

DAY
DAY

SALES

SpartanImperial Mansion.
a

Reduced

SALES
Authorized

PATIENT

DESERVES
experienced

"Medications

Home

CALIFORNIA?

RAYFORD GILLIHAN

SALE

EXTERMINATORS

Owners

TRADE-IN- S

PLYMOUTH

KAISER-FRAZE-

55

A3

SpartanDealer
Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Salo
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
TOP SANDY SOIL

$1.00 per yard
Dial

J. O. HUITT

PAINTINC-PAPERIN- O Oil
DIAL FOR painting and paper
ing saiisiacuon guaranteed free ee
Umatet. Local man. D. U. Miller. 310
uuie.
RADIO SERVICE OIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS DI9

AIRWAY SANITIZERS
and supplies

500 Benton Dial
VACUUM CLEANER

SERVICE ALL MAKES
Wc seU Hoover and Universal

Cleaners
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment
We Give S&H firern Slimni
207H W. 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
OPENINQ FOR married man. be- -
wrrn Bgri 43 ana e Kiuoilihedbusiness, permanent work, able to

make bond, pass clerical test Carnecessary Starting salary Itt week
Apply Thursday, su Petroleum Build-
ing

HELP WANTED, Pamala E2
WANTED BEAUTY operator Craw-for-

Beauty shop Call 4 S8tl
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted.Apply In person Miller Pig Bland.
510 East 3rd

WANTED
Woman to demonstrate small
appliances. Saturday only.
Local stores. 51.25 per Lour.
Car necessary.

Write Box
Care of Herald

WOMEN ARE urgenUy needednow to start training In practical
nursing Earn to to 114 per day Inhospitals sanitariums,doctors' officesor private duly home nurslnr state
approved training qualifies you for
oove prrirrred positions High school

diploma not necessary.Efficient place-
ment service when qualified mill
details write Box Care of
.irraiO

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALL TYPE FENCES
N Down Payment
It Monthe te Pay

Pre FatlmaU
ALLIED FENCE CO.

Dial
2011 S. Gregg

ALEX
Tailored Scat

Covers
Custom Furniture

See us about terms
2107 Gregg

BRAKE
BE WISE

BE

W. 4th

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

HEY YOU
WHO ME

YES YOU

LOOK WHAT'S

GOING ON

AN
OLD .COMPANY

WITH A

NEW

IDEA. A WOW!!!

SALESMAN'S
WEEKLY

EARNINGS

Average Salesman $150

Better Salesman $250

Super Salesman $400

and 52 weeks in the year.
All you need is a very neat ap-
pearance,a car and at least n
high school education. We will
train and have you producing
in five days time.

Not Insurance, appliances,
cemetery lota, real estate or
television. Sound sood? You
bet! 1 1

Rapid promotion assured to
successful Salesmen. For full
particulars.

See MR. PRUETT

WESTWARD HO MOTEL

CABIN 17

10 A.M. TO 12 NOON

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
WRITE OB WIRE. Rawleifn'1, uept.
TXI70-3I-. Memphis, Tenessee. Re--

arrtlri AntMrfnnllif DaswUIek t..
ty of Blc Bprtnc oi Howard

.uu.j. no .ipuai ocrara.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Complrt your Ttlfh School at horn ta
ipir umt. our craautusnv civ
tertd W0 different college and

Enftneerlnr, drtfUof, eor
tractlntc, building. Also, ether courtet
For information write American
School, o C Todd. 3401 29th Street,
uiddoce. Texaa.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAT, NIOHT NUrUtKRT

Mrs roresytn keeps cnlldren 11M
Nolan. Dial
WILL KEEP children In ray homo day
or nlitil Dial VIMS. J21 Ulan Road,
Mary Bneed.
I WILL seep children la homes nllhU

Mrs Reld
WILL DO baby eltttnf venlncs. 709
Johnson Dial Utll
DOROTRT KlLUNOawoRTira Nur-
sery Is reopenlnff SI 23 per day and
meal Dial 441S3 1110 Uth Place.
HELEN WILLIAMS Klndenarten. en-
rollment accepted now. 1211 Ualn
Dial

SCOTTS NURSERY. Elcellsnt child
care 301 Northeast Uth Dial
MRS IIUBDELL'a Nursery: Open
Monday through Baturday.Aandays.
after p m Dial 70oi Nolan

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
WAS1IINO WANTED Reasonable
prices Dial 111 Aylford

IRONINO WANTED, alio, will keep
children. S02 Lancaster. DUI

IRONINO WANTED. SOS East 23rd
Dial
IRONINO WANTED. 30 Owens. Dial

DROOKSIIIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wet Wash Rouih Dry

lieln Balf
Dial 609 East 2nd
WASHING AND Ironlnr wanted, 1007
West 7th. Mrs Anderson.

GEORGE DEMICHO
Formally with Wheeler
Motor Co., Stanton, Texas.
A Buick factory trained
mechanic now with

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1811 Scurry Dial

SPECIAL
BE SURE

SAFE
Lcl Us Repair Your Brakes Today

Here's What We Do:
Machine BrakeDrums
Replace Brake Linings
Inspect Wheel Cylinders, Master Cylinders,
Brake Hotes and Lines for Leaks.
Bleed BrakeSystem
Replenish Brake Fluid
Adjust Brakes
Road Test Car

SPECIAL PRICE
'39-M-8 MODELS $23.54
'49-f5-3 MODELS $25.88

(Ford PassengerCars Only)
Overhaul Of Any Wheel Cylinder Or Master

Cylinder Will Be An Extra Charge

500

c2vo

Dial

WQMANS COLUMN H

iTuJJQRY SERVICE- - n

" -
.'-
-.- . en . rineen. TamOr !

himdlea. Dial .

SEWINO

,ar,ffif,,4's"aa
urn. t
.D,F,..SSB5T-BVr-t

Ion. Sirs, crocicr. ,
SEWINO AND buttonlioue. 101

isth. Dial HOM. a

VivrnAV QRRVICE
.. . j k.M htitumA.curr-- "' -- ;iiiBotlonnoifi. A

601 W. TM. -
SEWINO .. AND , S

' fflijSi-a,,n- a
MTI. Aipi" vi

BUTTON SHOP (1

rml ejni.AM
nUTTONnOLES. CWEnro BOTJ
TONS. DELT8 nTJClCLES AND JM
LETS WESTERN STYLE BH1RJ

MISCELLANEOUS H?

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTJ
To serve iou
Knlthutep itlil illodies Will

I.Unier Tvrvm

inzitn-- tine cosmetics, rhon
lot East nth Sirsst. Odessel

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT

rOR BALE Silently used Jon:In... rniln Tnllr with hloWSf an
weed bealer Also .heel trailers;
Contact II. C. niackshesr,CoenomaJ
Teiai. .

LIVESTOCK JJ
ft rnw iNTI r !. 'M mod61.. ..... . 1M lOBtftV.
a una urns natwi ww """.4 yeara to ro Contact M. E. Tlndol,
coanoma. .ri.
MERCHANDISE W

BUILDING MATERIALS K

ron SALE: ataJS Inch windows. 41
Donley. -

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x1 and 2x6 8 ft $6.50through 20 (L .

1x8, 1x10 and 1x12
Slicatlng Dry $5.95Pine t
AsbestosSiding
sub grade
(assorted colors) , $6.95
Corrugated Iron $8.95(29 gauge)
15 lb. Asphalt Felt $2.61432 ft roll

Doors
Glass $8.45
Gum Slab $9.19Doors (Grade A) .,
Gum Slab $7.95Doors (Grade A) .,

24x24 2 light $8.95window units ......
24x14 2 Light $7.95Window Units ....

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. II LatnesaHwys,

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
NEW SHIPMENT fish and plant.
LUUes, try, sprite, TaL banana plenta
If and II Aouarlum. 22? Johnson--
Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

This Is TheTim-e-
To make your home more liv
able for the winter. Trade-i-n
your old furniture for new or
good used furniture. We have
a good selection In both.

Come In and aelectyour gai
heaters whllo our Una la
complete.

Maple Bedroom Suites
Stccr-hca-d or Maplo leaf de-
sign. Also, large poster Wal-
nut Suites.

Living room suites varied
styles and materials. Beautiful
mahogany and duro-oal-c din-
ing room suites.

See Bill for your used furni-
ture needs,504 W. 3rd.

New Furniture at 115 East2nd.
Used Furniture at 504 West 3rd
roil QUICK sale 5 rooms of furnl.lure Apple IMl E,tt i1Ul

TWIN BEDROOM suite Prs.cUes.llr

nnie foot rrlUdttre. tfrlni-roor- a

sulle 2201 Nolen

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL
4-57-

41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.

Lsmeia Highway

I

m
suureenu

VaH.se.sssl

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial



HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WANTED!
A wall stretcher, or Buyers
Values In Electrical Servants
1 Dendlx Awfulmatle Washer. 1

Had a very quiet life. Never
washedover 1 load per day.
Had lot of experience wash-
ing seat covers. (3 cornered
kind) Only 1G9.95

2 Easy Splndry Washers. 1
(You're gaining on us, Just
badone last week!) One real
Rood, other one little better.
Both shake llko new ones. t
Buy the pair for .... $19950
or singles at $109.95

1 Taylor Jr. PortableWasher
with hand operatedwringer. 1
Really an excellent pastime,
washingon one of these$19.95

1 Divided Top Gas Range. Gas
has got It! Something sure
had It, Installed $39.95 1

Mysterious Yoakum Spechul
Why you'd buy this, we don't
know. G ft. Sen-e-l Refrigerator, 1
operates O.K. Looks poorly,
guarantee lec cubes In 8 hours.
Really a little Jewel .... $29.95

awBeteavinveeewaaew"PV'4.

USE OUR EXTORTION PLAN
No Down Payment$1.25 Weekly

Remember, you get ALL your green stamps at tho
time of purchase.

KEN SCUDDER'S"
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

Wo Give S&H Green Stamps
207 W. 4th Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HQJJbEHOLD GOODS K4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- a only $13 00 permonth.
Installation included in above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Dial

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

1 nearly new Repo Firestone
washing machine. Wringer
type. Priced to sell.
10 ft. Supreme Firestone Re-
frigerator. Usedonly 6 months.
Reg. Price. $38955. Now $28055
Firestone GasRange. Just like
new. Now $8555

You will have to see It to
appreciate their true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
Used Montgomery-War- d wash-
er. SPECIAL $20 00.
Used Montgomery-War- d Re-
frigerator.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

into an Innersprlng.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

B13 W 3rd Ph.

BARGAIN BALCONY
SPECIALS

1 Armless OccasionalChair.
Drown ... .... $24.50

2 Ranch Styles Chairs. Plastic
Like new . .., $3900 ca.

1 Slipcovered Sofa. . . $12.50
bedroom suite (New)

Bargain $8900
chrome dinette. Foam

scats(New). A steal .. $79.50
1 5 Piece Oak Dinette

Suite $12.50

77nattdC4tCtf
imcjm ewaniavtietev'

205 Runnels Dial

BIG BARGAINS

NEW NescoElectric
Roaster. . . Regular

$52.95
This Week's Special . . .

$39.95
We Give S&H GreenStamps

With EveryPurchase

SHOP OUR WINDOWS

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

CASH
Paid, For

Good Used Furniture
P Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLOSE OUT ,
SALE

Big Dlscourt 15 to SOX

Tents, tsrps, shoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bags, costs,
khakis, boit motors, paint,
fatigues and hundredsof
othtr Items.

WAR SURPLUS
60S East3rd Dial

IJ.iJPi!ViWPil ..,n,p j, . M. KUtftf.i, '
" '' KW WM' 2 ..J..av--f - t " .. Ijp gQAoragi fcmft'i mm .m.'" "

vpmmf m mi u - yw r' ' I. V ' ,, ,V?VK.,A; g. 4 i x L K

t . V M .!

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

For these outstanding
,

66 inch American Steel Sink
Really a complete work
center. Lots of drawer and
cabinet space.Add your base
cabinets later

$174.50 Installed

54 Inch American Steel Sink
The Jr, model of the above
Only $89.50 installed
M-- Refrigerator. Small 5
cu. ft. Has run will run
again, has face lifting Job
and guaranteed $49.95

New Dinette. Fxtra
leaf. Very nice until we
bumped It. Color yellow
Lots of IL
Was .. $169.95. Now .. $122.50

Only Hoover Cleaner. Floor
Samplo and demonstrator.
Was .. $71.95. Now .. $39.95

only Apex Automatic Wash-
er. Demonstrator. Reg.
$309.95. Now . . $249.95

Installed FREEI

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BEND IX
AutomaUc Washers.

Rebuilt to Factory specifica-
tions.

Guaranteed

$119.95 Up
Several good wringer type
Washers $3995 Up

Apartment size gas range. 4
months old. Excellent .. $69.95

Several used refrigerators.
Runs good, look good $3955 up

Terms as tow as $5 00 per
Month.

COMPLETE RADIO

. SALES & SERVICE

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

Used Furniture
We Pay Cash

For Ued Furniture
E. 1. TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West on 80

PAYING

Above Average Price for

GOOD USED

Furniture and Appliances
Dial

HEATERS
We have a complete line of
radiant andcirculaUng heaters.

$12.50 up
Also, bathroom heaters.$2.50 up
TRY US BEFORE YOU BUY

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

NOTICE

Bracero Pads for Cotton Pick-
ers. Mado with aU New mater-
ials to contract specifications.
Priced to seU.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

- Used Furniture -
Rug Samples

Values to $16.05 Special
Close-ou-t prices $5.00 &

6.00
Table, 4 chairs, buffet, corner
china A steal ..,,.. $39.95
Used Beds, starting at ,. $7.50
Beautiful secUonal liv-
ing room suite. ..,,,.,. $6955.
One Dinette,

used. ,,,, $19.95
We Give Sill Green Stamps

Good HouseLeeuinc

I& ,.hp
A AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

SIGNS!
Reflecting road signson

rental basis.
Silk screenprocessserv

ice. .

Office door letteringand
gold leaf.

SIG ROGERS
SIGN SHOP

306 East2nd Dial
i

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M
OOOD DIED HI model Baeetrohj
Cleaner. Complete with attachments.
A real bargain put 44ISI.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

ron sale: Blood Mahogany spinet
Piano. Mutt aeo to appreciate. J01
Northern 11th after 4W pm.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING OOODS KS

aoLnnva special, sscks ci io
bills, si 00 coch. Phoni

ron balx! i )0H Bprintrwd run
with K-- 4 Weaver Scop. recoil pad
(you'll need 111 and 131 inn can AU
tor SIM Sti Ken Scudder, Itouse-bol- d

EquipmentCompear. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS KI1

OMLT ELECTTtOLOX eellt the va-
cuum cleaner too "never" havo to
empty Tcm'U be amaied Dial
USED RECORDS IS ctnta each at
the Record Shop. 311 Wain. Phone

FOR BALE- - Oood new and Died radt-ato-

for aU care, trucks and oil
field equipment Satisfaction guaran.
teed Peurlfor Radiator Company. S01
Eait 3rd street.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room i Ade-
quate parklnf apaca on hue Una.
Cafee near 1601 Scurry, Dial M44

TWO NICE bedroomt. Ona or two
men In eacb. Private entrance. Pri-
vate balha. loll Johnson.

NICE BEDROOM, private bath.a!r-conditione- d,

clectrle refrigerator. Dial

LARGE. SOUTHEAST bedroom with
prime bath. 1510 Johnson.

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Men only Smith's
Tea Room. H01 Bcnrrr.
ROOM AND board, ramtlr etjle Nlct
rooms, lnneriprtng mattresses.Phone

110 Johnson. Mra Earneit.

FURNISHED APT3. L3
LAROB furnUhed apartment
and bath 3074 West tin. Downturn.
110 Water paid Dial dare
or tea Mri. Punter. 605 Lancaiter.
COMPLETELY FURNISHED nice

South apartmenLPrlvaU bath.
Apply tot Oreit. Dial
9 R O O M FURNISHED apartment.
BUle paid. 440 per month. 104 OoUad
or Dial

Modern--
Furnished apartmenL Large
rooms. Two bedrooms.Garage.
Soft water. Utilities paid.

Alta Vista Apartments
403 Kast 8th

ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN fur-
nished garage apartment Oood loca-
tion. Ill Eaet 16th. Dial

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment. S
mllci eouth of. Donald'a Drive Inn.
AU btlle paid 161 per month To
eee, contact Mr. or Mre. Kruk In up-
turn apartmenL or dial 4- 151 be-
tween 11:00 and 1:00 p m.

MODERN apartment and
bath. WeU furnished. Newly paint-
ed and papered. New linoleum. BlUa
raid. Located 1501 Main. Inqulra

Donley. Corner ltth Placa.
VERT NICE furnlthtd apartment.
1104 Scurry

FURNISHED apartment.Prt-w- li

bath. 1001 Main.
NICE furnUhed apartmenL
110 a week nilla paid Couple or
man. Dial 1805 Main.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nlct Clean Well furnUhed. Tub and
thower. Frlsldalxa. AutomaUa Tented
heat

Ranch Inn Court and Cafa
Opposite Webb Air Force Date

wait inshwtr so

FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bUla
paid US CO per week. Dial 4X015.

FURNISHED apartmenLA p.
ply The Wagon Wheel.

APARTMENT nicely fur-
nished. 1011 Johnson. For couple only.
Dial

FURNISHED apartmentand
bath. BUa paid Close In. BUtmore
Aptrtmtnta SOS Johnson, Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT!
and bath. 110 Eatt 17th, Dial or

FURNISHED apartment.Prt-Ta-te

bath. Bills paid. 415 DaUaa. Dial

LAROE. MODERN. furnished
duplex. 607 Eatt 171b. Inquire 1303
Nolan.

CLOSE IN on Main Large furnUhed
apartment. PrtTite bath and

ball. Dial
4 ROOM FURNISHED duplex and
bath Pitrata drlie. 301 Will. DUI

FURNISHED ftrace apart-
ment Bills paid. Dial after
5 00 pm
FURNISHED araa apart-
ment and bath, aerate.601 Johnion.
Dial

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment and bath No bills paid. S0 per
month. Dial

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL

1 and 2 rooms with kitchen-
ettes. Clean. Reasonablerates.

3500 West Highway 80

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. Dial

WELL rURNISHED 3room apartment
and bath. UUUUet paid. 108 lllh
Place.

NEWLY REDECORATED fur-
nished apartment. DowntUlra. frl-Ta-

bath. Dial

, DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. 855

per month. Unfurnished, 840
month. Two utilities paid,

ocated In Airport Addition.
DIAL 4-43- 45

S AND furnUhed apartment.
UUUtlte paid. PrHata
bath L TaU Plumbing Supply,
3 mills Weat Highway SO

DESIRABLE onel
two and three room apartmenu Prt--
Tate bath Bills paid ' IS4 Jo
King Apartmenu.

Inlaid Llnoltum In
Kitchen & Bath
Oak Floors
Floor Furnace
ShowsrOver Tub
Venetian Blinds

"csSSSu. ove

". . . gusts whslT Alvln found
Job In the Herald Want Ads
he's super msn In a supsr

msrketr

RENTALS L
FURNISHED APTS. L3

LAROE furnlahed apartmenL
Alto, downsUlra unfurnished
apartment rrlraU baths paid.
411 LancatUr. Apply 311 Wctt 6th.
NEW FURNISHED apartmenu. An
bull paid 510 per month. See at
Newborns Welding. Dial

FURNISHED' garage apart-
ment suit paid Couple only. 505
Northwest loin. Dial

FURNISHED brick Straitapartment. Two blocit from BttUet
Hotel. S01 Johnson. DUI

NICE furnished apartmenL
Bills paid. Dltl
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

DUPLEX. and bath. StoTe
and refrigerator furnished. Dial
or contact 1507-- P Sycamore.
NICE unfurnished apartment
and bath. 808li Bel! 545 per month.
Aleo. unfurnished noaso end
bath SOS West 6th. 645 per month.
Apply Reeder Agency. Dial

Unfurnished Duplexes
BANKS ADDITION

18.50 per week. All bills paid.

DIAL 44345

UNFURNISHED duplet.
Naw. modem and clean. Near achoola.
S C104CU Centrallted beating Prteee
reduced to 460 Dial

UNFURNISHED apartmenL
Really nice. Nice part of town. Apply
1500 Main.

ROOM unfurnished apart-
menL Newly decorated. BUla paid.
408 Northwest 6th. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L3
FURNISHED modern house
and bath Close in. Water paid. Dial

daya or ait Mri. Ouster.
MS Lancaster.

FURNISHED house. 625 per
month 306 Johnson. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Water
and lights paid Couple only. 530 per
month Bee at 306 MobUe Dial
SMALL FURNISHED bouse..Close In.
650 per month Water paid. Working
couple or ladlee Dial

ROOM furnUhed house. AU
blUa paid Near schools. Dial
Hi ROOM FURNISHED house. 608
Eaat 13th.
FURNISHED home andbath.
UtlUUea paid. Prefer couple. Mri.
H. U. rieeL 601 Eatt 17th. Dial

RENT A HOME
Furnished kltchenetue.

will accept children. Because
price U cheap Mot e, cheap place to
stay.

SIS 00 per month.
BUla pald- -

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
TV. Highway 80 Dial

FURNISHED house. Water
paid. Oarage. 707 Wctt 7th.

FURNISHED house. UtlllUea
paid. SOTA Runnels. Dial

PURNISHED house.615 per
month. 1603 Donley.

HOUSE. On paTed street.
Partly tumlsntd or unfurnished.Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 703 Eatt
lllh. 650 per month. Apply 300 Austin.

UNFURNISHED house and
bath. Close In. 304 North Johoson.
Apply 11 Douglat.

UNFURNISHED house?
Floors coyered. WaUr paid. 650 per
month. Seaat 306 Mobile. Dial

UNFURNISHED house.Nice
and clean. 1611 West 3rd.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
DUPLEX. 61000 down. e

like rent. 630 month income.
303 Polled. Dial

PARKHILL STONE and shingle. Ona
year old Ilk bathe. Knotty

den. Excellent condlUon CedarJlne Paying paid. Dial

FOR BALE by owner, house.
Corner lot. 150 ft. on 11th Place.
S3 ft. on Donley, Zoned for business.

x stucco apartment.Newly fur-
nished, painted. On Main, Oood In-

come property. Corner lot. 1111 Fait
lllh. Price 6750 00. Business lot. East
3rd. eo by loo feeL Bta Harry

1100 Donley.

MARIE ROWLAND
It' your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Edward! HeliMs. 114
hatha. Attached garagf. Ideal lo-

cation. 614.600.
home. Carpeted through-

out. duct in erery
room. AtUched garage. Pared. Own-
er UaTlng town. Termi.

BeparaU dining room.
Breakfast nook. Fenced yard. Small
equity. Total price 610.500.
Brick a den, IVt
hatha Sliding doors. Beautiful Interior.
Real bur,

O. I. home. Payed.
lot. 6650 full down pajmenL 655 per
month.

houtt . Close to town. On pafa-men-u

tatOO. BmtU down payment.

SLAUGHTER'S
housi. Vi acre, 13500.

Another large house. M sera,
64750.
Large bouse, ty acre. 61350.
Very targe completely fur-
nUhed. Nice yard S loU. 65600.
AU weee vuhhm mm.w.

1305 Gregg Dial
FOR BALE: bom and 1
lots. Dial .

DECORATED room
SEWLT Double garage. Nice garage
apartment. 64005 down, balance on
terme. 703 Oollad. Dial

Grsvtl Roof
Wall Hsstsr In Bath
Stab Doors
Select Your Decorations
No Oaraga

SEK

F.H.A.HOMES!

$500 TOTAL CASH

1300 Met?) Read DUI

GEORGE STEAKLEY, BUILDER

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES.FOR SALE . M2"

F.HA HOMES

$345 Down

AVION
VILLAGE

Dial or

MCDONALD, ROBINSON
McCLESKEY

DUI or
Office 709 Mala

1 baths. A rial btrgtln.
Nice hone on Mala. Orer 1000 tret
floor apace, A- condition, walking
dittance et town. 67500,
WeU furnished duplex.
A choice lot on Washington Boulerard
Choice lot In Edwardt KilghU
O. I. home for 6350 down.
S acret with nice home.

Edwardt Tttlghu 17756.
on BUdlum.
brick en Washington Bool-erar-d.

Would consider maU boose. If
clear, aa down payment

en Mala. 64000.
Hew F n A home 6316 down.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Rome of Betur UsUogi

Dial 44902 800 Lancaster
SCdw nti.! home. 38 ft.
UTtng-roo- 3 ceramle batha. Double
garage.611 500.
Beautiful brick trim. 1 ipaclout bid-roo-

Sliding doora throubgouL 3
bathi. Kitchen on front with
cabinet. Formica topi. 616.500.
Close In. On paTtmtnL targe

home. Foreh. 3S ft. garage.
Fenced yard. Small equity. Total
price 65600.
Loyely home en acreage. 3 minute
drive from downtown. CaU for appolnt-mcn- L

Mice home on Main. UTtng-roo- fun
dining-roo- 3 bedroomi.Kitchen with
breakfastroom. 'Bide entrance.Fenced
yard. BmtU equity. Owner will fi-
nance.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN

A Good Buy
Want to sell equity In
house and bath.Small loan or
balance.

DIAL
A. P. CLAYTON

Dial 800 Gregg SL
Otraga. Comer. Clota to

BchooL 15750.
furnished home. Close to

eehooL 67600.
Double garage.

Corner, rated. Best location. 65000.
CI040 In. Cm Main Street.

66 000.
borne. Qaragi, 63700. 61000

cash
ROUSE. Will take house

trailer or 6150 down payment. Dial

FOR SALE
Some real ranchesin Eastern
Oklahoma. All sizes andprices.
Extra tine grass.Pricedto sell.

A. M. (SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

DUI or

G.I. HOMES
$250

Down Payment
$50 Retainer fee
$200 when loan

is closed

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks V

Combination Tub and
Shower '
Venetlon Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Ftu
naco with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or" See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Pre-w- U&bath. Parement,
near ward achool. 66356.
Lane bath, floor furnace,
double garage, near achool. pate-
raent. 67500.

and bath KilM lot Woteltr
tax. 61000 will handle.

and bath. 6500 down. Total
SUM.
1303 Gregg Dial

JSriL

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A REAL HOME
Lovely home. 1250
sq. ft floor apsce. Redwood
and abestos aiding. Crushed
stoneroot. WeU, pump and 120
gallon tank. 14x20 garage. 9
acres of land, grass, shrubs
and walks. 500 gallon septic
tank. Located In Silver Hill
Addition. Price fltXSOO or $10,.
500 with 2tt acres land.

For Appointment Set

y5v4KTS!SSi2SS5SeBBeeW

3B J."1 .gLTJsir'

304 Scurry Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial t.

bouse wfto 1 bathe,
rock nouta. ST50S.

bath aad lot. SSSOS.

house. 61000 down. SSSSt.
College. 66000.

targe bow. Clou ta. 66800.
Large 61 nam clean fineed. STSeS.

FOR SALE

Want a good buy In Airport
Addition. 4 or home.
Mew home. Washington
Place.Eastfront Easy to buy.
Motor Lodge. Highway80. Will
sell at bargain. Owner must
leave on account of health.

RUBE S. MARTIN

First National BankBldf.
Dial

LOTS FOR SALft MI
EAST PROKT oemer lot. BlrdwiB
Lane and Ctntsekr War, Fated.
Dial

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that win go O. L
under Texaa Veteran Fans
Loan around aateavllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte,

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

EAST TEXAS. 60 aerti Oond pine
and hardwood timber. EqneUr good
pasturewith erirlaittng spring water.
Surface rights. 636 per acre. Write
Hoi 666. Jeflirioa, Tnaa or dial

Big Spring.
BOTIHO. BELUNO) er refinancing
toot (arm or ranch Bee Sick CUrton.
Equitable RepratintaUri. SOS Main.
Lone-ter- loans from
S6.0W OT

ron SALE: 160 acre farm. Bee J. T.
Bherrod, Snyder Highway or dial

FOR SALE AND
TRADE

320 acres. SO miles Southrwest
of Pecos. 270 acres In culti-
vation. Z 1800 gallon a minute
well. Some Improvement. $300
an acre.
320 acres. 30 milts Southwest
of Pecos. On pavement3 Irri-
gation well. 315 acres In culti-
vation. house. Debt
$13,500. Price $250 an acre.
Would take In good tourist
court.

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 217U Main

Dial or

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANT TO bur SO toot lot IS good
location. Dial

FOR SALE
New and Used Pip
and Structural St)!
Wafer WeTT Cailnf

in all (he.
Clotheslina Pot and

.Children'sSwing.
Made to Order. ,.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON A METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.
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Ken ScuddtrSponsars
Big Sprinf Stttrs

The Big Spring Football
broadcast every Friday night
KTXC are brought to Kea
Scudder. whoseHousehold Eou!r- -
ment Company been o(
uie newer anaiuons on n
ppposlte PostOffice. Ken Scud-de- r,

a four-yea-r resident ot
Spring, In Indiana.
pretty wife, Martha, halls

Houston. Mr, Scudder sale
manager Spring Hardware

two until be started
businessIn June Mr.

Scudder Is your Phllco dealer
In Spring, also feature
such nationally famous appliance
as Maytag, Roper, Tbor, Interna-
tional Harvester Hoover. Ill
ambition Is to finest ao--

Tpliance merchandisehouse In Wert
Texas. scudder contribu-
tion to community U evident
in sponsorshipof Big Spring
Steers Football games broadcast,
every Friday nlsht over KTXC

(1400 on dial.
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DroughtSeen
About Over
In The East

WASHINGTON WV-T- w) U. S.
Weather Bureau experts said to
day they think the drought affect
ing the central and eastern unitca

Is about over cut tnai h
may return.

JeromeNamlas, chief ot extend-
ed forecasts, and Glenn W. Drier,
chief of meteorological statistics,
gave their vlcwa In a Joint, copy-
righted Interview with the maga-
zine, U. S. Ncwa and World no-por-t.

Their replies to questions
were not Individually Identified.

"We think," they said, "that con-

ditions from now on will favor a
gradual alheviatlon of the dr
weather over central and eastern
portions of the country.

"We think it will get
within the next 30 days, but wo
can't say whether this changewill
be temporary and that wo won't
return to a dry condition later on "

They were asked whether the
current drought means that the
country Is In for "a eje'e of
drought" similar to that of the
early 1930s, and gave this reply

"Well, wc'e been having
drought In same areas for several
years and It docs look like a
drought condition Is building up
It is hard to call what Is happening
a cyce, however. . .

SecondLife Claimed
LUBBOCK LB Injuries received

Wednesday in a car wreck near
Brownflcld proved fatal yesterday
to Cecil Long, 26, Brownfleld oil
worker. C. L. White, 49, LcvcUand,
died In the crash.
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Eisenhower's Advance
Data IndicatesDeficit

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON Ml Congres-

sional sources said today another
federal deficit next year Is indi-

cated in tho Elsenhower adminis
tration's advance budgetprospects.

Final decisions have not been
reached, they said, but adminis-
tration officials wrestling with the
problem arc talking of this gen
eral outlook for the budget to be
proposednext January:

1. Despite all efforts to balance
the budget, defense spending and
scheduled tax reductions probably
will add up to a red Ink figure
of from two to five billion dollars
for the year startingnext July 1,

2 But the "cash budget, which
Includes social security trust fund
accountsand other items not count-
ed In tha regular administrative
budget, probablyflwlll show a bil-anc- e

for the first time In several
years.

This picture came from congres-
sional sources who are in close
touch with administration fiscal
planning, but who asked not to be
quoted by name.

Revised figures for the current
years, ending next June 30, Indi
cate spending of $72,100,000,000and
revenue ot $68,300,000,000. This
would be an administrative deficit
of $3,800,000,000. The "cash" def.
lclt for this year is estimated at
a n dollars.

Congressmen said the admlnls
tratlon would feel It has madegood
progress, although not so much as
hoped. If it can eliminate the cash
deficit next year In the face of
scheduled revenue losses. They
said officials are
banking strongly on a balanced ad-

ministrative budget for the follow-
ing year.

The cash budget Includes Income
and outgo under the social security
program and other special accounts
which are kept separatefrom regu-l- a

funds. These programs gener-
ally are taking in more money
than they are paying out. This
trend would be accentuated next
year under a scheduled increase
in social security taxes.

Secretary of the Treasury Hum-
phrey and other officials have said
the cash budget, because It meas-
ures total government intake and
outgo. Is the Important factor In
determining whether government
fiscal policies lead to Inflation.

It Is not the budget meant,how-
ever In popular talk of budget
balancing.

As compared with this fiscal
year, tlic administration faces rev-
enueloss next yearof $3,600,000,000
from tax cuts setfor Jan 1. These
are a 10 per cent reduction in in
dividual income tax rates, and ex

Negro Is Honored
DALLAS On A Negro who taught

members ofhis race better farm-
ing methods was honoredtoday as
distinguished citizen at the State
Fair's Negro Achievement Day.
He Is Thomas Monroe Campbell
Sr. ot Tuskegee, Ala.
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piration ot the excess profits tax
on corporations.

On April 1, still further fiscal
year losses of $2,200,000,000In rev
enue aro scheduled.Theseare cut-

backs in corporation income tax
ratesand in someexcise tax rates.

All ot these losses, adding up
to $5,800,000,000 tor next fiscal
year, would leave a gap ot $9,600,-000,00-0

when piled on top of the
current year's estimated deficit
That means spending would have
to be cut by that amount, or taxes
raised or cuts deferred by that

JohnWayne Wife Open
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00-- r. KIM
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And
Divorce Trial BattleToday

By JAMES BACON

LOS ANGELES LIT Movie n

John Wayne, who admits he
Is scaredOf all women, battles his
Mexican wife today in what prom
Ises to be one of the longest and
stormiestdivorce trials in movie-lan- d

history.
"Dig Duke," the screen'stop box

office star, wants a divorce from
the former Esperanza Bauer and
also a sizable slash from what he
terms "fantastic" separatemain-
tenance demandsof the
Latin actress. Both sides charge
extreme cruelty.

The Wajne forces are geared for
a trial lasting until Christmas.
However, producer Bob Fellows,
Wayne's partner In movle-makln-

has a "hunch" that the case will
be settledon the courthouse steps

Wayne said that he offered his
estranged wife "more money than
she will ever get from any court"
but that she turnedall offers down
cold.

Atty. Jerry Rosenthal, Mrs
Wayne's counsel, denies that the
offers were that attractive and
added:

"This girl doesn't care whether
she gets 2 cents or 2 millions. All
she wants Is a legal definition of

Texas Pilot Finds
Self Out On Limb

BLACKWELL. Okia. Ul A 51- -

year-ol- d Texas pilot found himself
literally out on a limb yesterday.

Thomas Depew of Perrytonwas
flying at 5,000 feet when he dc
veloped motor trouble. He tried
to land the plane on a county
road but a wing hit a mail box
and dumped the plane on top of
a hedge fence.

The large hedgeacted as a cush
lop and the craft never hit the
ground. A farmer climbed the
hedge and pulled Depew uninjured
from the cockpit.

Re-Elec- ted To Post
FORT WORTH Ifl J. P. Cole

man of Wichita Falls was
president ot the National Strip

per Well Assn. yesterday. Fred
behmann of Wichita Falls was
named secretary-treasure-r.
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Budget
Likely
amount, to bring next year's ad-
ministrative budget in balance.

In addition, a "technical" tax
revision program promised both by
tho administration and by congres-
sional leaders Is expected to re-
duce tax Income by a billion dol-
lars or more annually. Thesewould
bo in such fields as medical, ex-
penses, dependents' allowances,
cqrporatc dividends, depreciation,
benefits for working wives, and
others. The administration, how-
ever, may seek to offset this by
closing "loopholes."

what she is entitled to not an
arbitrary one. She Just wants a
fair shake '

In a stormy temporary alimony
hearing last May, Mrs. Wayne
asked for $9,350 monthly to sustain
her In the manner befitting a wife
of a movie star. A Judge told her
she would have to get along on
$1,100 a month.

Much of the trial Is expected to
dwell on the high cost of living in
Hollywood.

"I know It sounds ridiculous."
Wajne said at the hearing last
spring, "but my wife and I Just
couMn't make ends meet on $200,-00-0

a year."
Rosenthal said he would pro-

duce witnesseswho will testify that
Wayne beat his wife. Wayne de-
nies that he ever hit his wife.

"Why," said the rugged
actor who fears no man on or off
screen, "women scare hell 6ut of
me. I've always been afraid of
women."

Natural Gas Line
ExplodesIn East;
None Are Injured

UNIONTOWN. Pa. Wl With a
roar that rattled windows In homes
several miles away, an explosion
snapped a natural gas
transmission line near here yes
terday.

The blast ripped an
crater In the earth. It was followed
by a fire which spread acrossfive
miles of corn field.

Valves on the broken line were
shut off quickly and no one was
hurt The Texas Eastern Trans
mission Corp , which maintains the
line to move gas from the West to
the Atlantic Coast, said cause of
the break, which blasted out a

section of the line, could not
be determined.

Repair crews were on the Job
quickly and gas Is expected to be
flowing soon again. Meanwhile,
two parallel Wnes operated nor-
mally. A company spokesmansaid
there would not be curtailment of
normal deliveries.

HusbandsDon't Count
In This Wife's Book

WHEELING. W. Va. Wl-- Mrs.

SarahBrown Troutman, 43, signed
a statement yesterday admitting
the shot her husband Aubrey, 63,
who was admitted to the hospital
with a leg wound. Then sheadded:

"I didn't do nothln wrong."
I "But you ,ust shot a man," a
police officer declared.

"He was Just my husband," Mrs.
Troutman explained.

SoonerHard Liquor
Really ProvesTough

OKLAHOMA CITY W-- Lt. Jack
Caldwell of the city vice squad re-
ported he confiscated "sixpints of
bard liquor" in a raid.

The whisky musthaebeen extra
bard.

Caldwell said the bootlegger
threw a case of the stuff over a

building trying to get rid
of the evidence. Not a pint was
broken.

Portales'Key Club'
Is Bootleg Special

rortTALES, N M Ul Roose-
velt County bootleggers are getting
exclusive with their own key club.

Clients are Issued a key. The
key unlocks an empty house emp-
ty, that Is, except for a d

refrigerator. The guest leaves a
donation, carefully outlined by a
price list on the wall.

Roosevelt County is dry under a
local option state statute.

Bed Fire Kills Woman
BALTIMORE Wl Mrs. Ella

Nora Baker, 80, who caught fire
while smoklifg her pipe In bed,
died late yesterdayat Union Me
morial Hospital,

Miss SteberSoloist
EL PASO LR Soprano Eleanor

Steber will be guest soloist when
the EI Paso Symphony Orchestra
opens Its 50th anniversary season
tonight
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and
GILL I LAND
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lingerie ... 12 fluid uz.

bottle, v 98c

Piece Goods Department

Women's Gym Shoos . . .
U. S. Keds Womens Gym

oxfords . . . approved by

the High School Girls

Physical Education De-

partment . . . has non-sli- p

sole, shock-proo- f arch
cushion, extra thick heel
cushion, scientific

last, washablo

. . . solid white. S5.95

Shoe Department

Misses' Slacks . . . rayon and

nylon gabardine slacks with

self belt. . . crease and spot

resistant . . . guaranteedby

Good Housekeeping ... in

dark browp, forest green,grey

and black . . . misses sizes 10

to 20. 7.95

Ready-lo-We-

BIG SPRING

Men's Department

ffltsW ' BtW$B&tZ'mmmmmmmm
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Enamel Cuff Link

and Tie Bar Sot . . .
distinctive Antique

Vitreous Enamels
by Shields Fifth
Avenue ... in smart

designs of: Three
Monkeys, Roaring

Lion, Touring Se-

dan and Bicyclo

Built for Two . . .
in jet black, ivory
and burgandy. Gift

boxed.

3.50 set plus tax
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